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PRINTS!business Cards,OSBORNOn theMichael McLevy left the city, 
train lie begged somebody to write for 
him a letter to the damsel of Detroit. 
He sent it to her by the hand of a passen
ger, and then flung himself from the plat 
form. When they picked him up, the 
poor old gentleman was stone dead. How 

this liard-hearted virgin ever shift a 
p’ate with serenity again?

HOTES AND NEWS.THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every afternoon from the office,

Nc. 511 Price1! William Street.
i "c*

WILLIAM UUJNLOP,

WHOLESALE AND BEfAIL DEALER IN

Flou-, Groceries & Liquors 8
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. JncB. N. B.

159 U niun Htree *
SEOBGE MURDOCH*

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN

,1 Jf Thirivo and Working Hurries*, Whips 
rvrry Combs. Brushes, Ac., always on hand.
43- S'rict attention paid to Jobbing and 

Repairing. ___________ |I(IV 21 ly

DR. J. BRERIV,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. C
Omce akd It KsiDKSCK—VIF»rr#se«*« Btmrlc,

MAIN STREET,’ 

PORTLAND, N. B.

SEWING MACHINE 
VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

GREAT BRITAIN.
No business was done in London on 

“Derby Day.” The. city was quiet and 
deserted, the aspect being like unto Sun
day.

New regulations for the guidance of 
recruiting officers in England have just 
been issued. No recruit is to be enlisted 
whilst in a state of intoxication.

JÜST RECEIVED:

40 0 FXKOÊ3Sannum inSubscription Price $5 per 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or rcsidentss, imme
diately after it is issued.
HMail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 86.20, or 
85, postage paid at office of delivery.

the weekly tribune

Gnl.l Med'l at I ron., Frano», »"d Fir.t Prizes 
at Haul Ion. Provincial and Gueb h Extn 

Litiuns for the bast Family Sawing 
Machine .

SI First Frizes, two Diplomas, for"tii 
Season of 1872.

cm

LIGHT PRINTED CAMBRICS.A New York paper says that at the pro - 
sent time there arc from 700 to 800 child
ren kidnapped from Italy and held in sla
very in large cities of the United States, 
New York being the great entrepot. The 
children are brought out and sold daily at 
private auction, the prices varying from 
one hundred to four hundred dollars for 
boys and one hundred to live hundred for 
girls. Where girls are exceptionally 
pretty the prices rate higher. Two little 
girls who together play their violins in 
Wall street are said to have been bought 
by the present owners for 81,600. Since 
the 1st of April last 313 of these children 
have arrived at New York.

boy 21 ly

100 Pieces Black and White.$on

onitIn Scotland demonstrations in favor of At each competitionjlhe ooivetts w?re keen 
the leading vliichiucs of Canada «*nd the ôtâtes 
being repre.-euted. 'ihe 50 Dozen SUN-t)MBBEÊ,LAS aild PARASOLS!

At FA1EALL

nnfermented wines being used for the 
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and Holy Communion are constantly made 

mailed in time for the early morning, the suv,ject is creating considerable 
trains, East and West. / attention.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
Dtiid at the office of delivery. '

ADVERTISING RATES, 
w The following arc the rates charged for 
Transient Advertisements in The Tiu-

O S BO RN
LOCK 8TI rCH rbnifci gee the world for l's 
equal. Is warranted! l«*r three years, will 
do even variety of 'sewing, and the Viet 
rhat it has carried off <he highest awards at the 
pmvinciah Central. Western, and other leading 
Kxhi'iiiinne, which do other Machine in Canada 
»,..o mi attests its superiority, over all
competitors. . . ,,

Bay me unproved C 530RN aqd none other : 
i l last a life t|ne. being a well made 

ur all kinds of work ; it

June 6
June 23d Oxford and Cambridge will 

play their animal cricket match at Lord's. 
The greatest interest is manifested in this 
coming event, and large bets have been 
made.

PER “ LADY DARLING ”BARNES & CO.,

Printers Bookssllers» Stationers» i
AND

5 Tons Spring Steel,if v
Mat-li ne, o-lculated
" Give’fÜ™ OSBORita trial before purehn-ing 
any other : you are c< tarn to be pleased aitu 
its '.y irk.

ear Machines give* against easy terms oi

BUNK :
For Advertisements of Governments, 

Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 centf. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subsc- 
r uent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

Baroness Bnrdett Coutts gave a grand 
ball in London on the 16 ill of May. Every
body that is anybody in the London world 
of fashion is said to have been present on 
the occasion.

The Danbury News mm, while in this 
city, last week, ascended on3 of our hill.'«
The wind was blowing in gusts, and dust 
was flying in bewildering eddies about 
the p deVriai, who still cried “Ex- payment 
celslor !” When lie had attained a point AaL'TS and others will do well to give ns a 
whence the view liad been promised tine, terms g 'p,,i>”eî!hé?|.er--on. *y „r by i«:
he looked abroad and found the scene ' ukvwfji-D BKo<,
obscured. “It is foggy,” said his friend. Young Men's Christian Assucvmon Building.
“' es,” said Danbury, rubbing his eyes, Ch,,n,.t.e street
“yon haae a good deal of fog lierc. My 
eyes are full of it.—Al a California.

The Portland Press says that Mrs 
Hatheway, of Temple, will be 99 years 
old July 1st next. She chews and smokes M> DtotNIi is a certain remedy fir oil
tibacco and has done so since she was a 1 disea. » a of tueKlD.Nfc.Y-. such ns
g rl. She formerly drank spirituous li- GraTtl stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy, 
q iors, but ceased using them some years 
a ço on account of the high price, poor 
q -ailty and difllculty of obtaining a sup- 
p y under the Maine prohibitory laws.
Slie does her own work, building fir s, 
sweeping, cooking and disch arging all 
the ordinary duties of the head ol a f. rai 
house told. The moral is obvirus.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
Assorted sizes.43- We have added new machinery to our

B.n en, itod*-e enabled to execute dlNDIiMi 
m the best style. Vail and see Specimens. 5 Tons BEST TYRE STEEL,ftp 8

C A li D . BARNEY & CO..
58 Prince Win street. Assorted sizes.This year the Wimbledon Rifle meeting 

commences on the 7th of July. Queen 
Victoria and the Princess of Wales, ac
cording to the Court Journal, are to dis
tribute the prizes in person.

Gladstone’s wife has an orphanage at 
Hawarden, England,which she endeavors 
to maintain at her own expense, although 
private entertainments are oftentimes 
given in Loudon in aid of the institution.

BIT ly’l
,er D. E. DUNHAM, United States Hotel 8 Bundles Octagon Steel,

A R C H I T E € T •Agents fcr^NeWrçUrcn.wicii j an(| 2 Bayard's Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to 'wild nr Remodel their 

Buildings would do w 11 to call at he above
office bet- re consulting carncnter*. masons, &e.. 
»s the Subscriber guarantees Xo give. h1> the in- 
.3.ir:a ion thnt can be obtained from the most 
practical uiec‘ar ic, bis theory hpir.g Beau 
Economy and Strength, so combii oil as t 
the outlay w.irth, when fi-isbed, what it 

feh 25

( mported specially for Stone Cotters* Tools.
NOR BIS BEST,

.63 and 63 w ater street, 
St. John.

of HEAD OF KING STREET,

Fronting on King Square.
N. Geicrul 

ant P. E. l-latd.Employment Wanted,
Help Warned,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&e., &c., Ac.,

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and fire cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contracts fur yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisms at a very much lower rate.

Sgjp* Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales oil 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

Margeson’sCalculifuge june 16 gib tel nws
A OATS!Transient Board, Two Dollars a Day,

300 BüFHE,'f il",0b BEAVÎ 0ATS-
i un e 16 liERTON BROS.made for Permanen 

JAMES HINPH.
Proprietor.

Liberal terms will te 
B >ard.

june 13_________ _____&Twenty-eight million dollars have been 
expended in deepening and otherwise 
improving the River Clyde, Glasgow, 
by the Trustees of the River Clyde Navi- 

Thc work is still

Choice FloursIt has enred many cases of long standing. 

PUltl LY VIGSTABL3. Price $1.50 |.cr bottle 

Sold by all DarooiSTS.

LACE CURTAINSSPECIAL NOTICE.
Ii store and to arrive, now due—a full assort

ment of the following well known and 
favorite bran is:

mSSU choie.. F^foïYxX. 
Rosebank, 
bridal Pos \
Humber'o d,
Pori Hope.
Our Brand,

gation Company, 
yl^ovouslÿ continued with six powerful 
machines, dredging over one million 
tons every year.

’yyf F desire to cal r̂  ̂*c AT
1

Reduced Prices !Wholesale Agents f-r ibe Maritime Provinces:
H. I,. SpPKAXKB,

20 Nti «• Sire--, hi. Jiinn, N. B.
.tVKUV HBOll'A. fr t O ,

1UGeorge tiu»:*-?. II ml -x, A. b.

HOME TESildONY.
St. J- hi, N. B., March 26.18.3.

!
STOVES,

ge :eral.
The enterprise of the N. Y. Herald, has 

received another check. Mr. Price, its 
Havana correspondent lias been liberated 
and is therefore of no farther value to the 
Hi raid.

The omission to include the game of 
base ball among tife crimes enumerated 
in ti e Habitual Criminals Act is what 
will probably excite indignation enough 
e c long to accompli ,h the , cp al of the 
law.—-V. Y. Com. Adcr.

UNITED STATES.

New Bedford lias a phenon e 10.1, a wo
man without curiosity. She i< sexe ity- 
three years old and lives within two miles 
of the railroad,and yet has never seen the 
cars and never wants to. We suspect 
this old woman must be blind.

Balmoral,
Cupar,
Halit; x Mills, 
While Pigeou, 
Sl inks Extra.

House Furnishing Goods.
OAKDBA'?TH-RbEFRm,RAT.mS:

ICE CKBaM FRRkZKRS. tr. See.

A. CHOICE STOCK
o*

LACE CURTAINS,i i
HSSâbSii&Srfh’e

alifox I,a|ie.>—wok riirae -ollies ace,, ding t" 
ilirrcti-iK», iind in the .hurt .part of four week, 
a in entirety cured. 1 wiliiimly »Ua ui> leslimi.ny 
!.. ,1 It.vt. »! <1 heariily rccoimnene it Ml all 
„ffl c-ed ai 1 have been.

(signedj Uavid Collins
Fvrme ly hurnw Maker.

M. John, B.

For sale byAlbo—T«> • ur vre:it finlities for MisvFxcruR 
iso and fitting ü? Kavkr. Gijttkps nnd Con 
ductopb. FvbniCks and SroVB pipes, ns we 
employa lane nurr.ber of won- men. and an- 
prepared to f’o »I1 wirk eotru.-ted to ua wiib 
neats KBS and DESPATCH.

BOWES & EVANS.
No. 4 Cante»burv street.

HALL & FÀtaWBATHER.

Tobacco. Tobacco.
IA "DuXES h irk ’2’s Virginia,
JLV £> 20 boxes Bright SVLone Jack, 

for sale at lvweo. marnet rules at
M. FRAWLEY’S.

11 l>« ek street.

june 16

In the Newest Designs,
There is just indignation in high circles 

at the statement that Christine Nilsson is 
an American, the daughter of an Ameri- 

To think that we xvere so

AND
ap 8

T. YOUNGCLAU-,

Merchant Tailor,
3.CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEaXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY,

may 28 frmDOUBLE BOBDEBED Ïcan xvomau. 
excited and enthusiastic over .tlic singing 
of a mere native is mortifying.—Lou. 
Cour.-Jour.

OLIVE’S BAGGAGEEmulation. Maud—“ I’ve had xvhoop- a 17 m w f »’ y 
ing-congh !” Ethel—“Oil ! that’s nothing 
—why, I’ve had measles !” Maud—“Well1 
—I’ve had bronchitis !” Ethel (after a 
1 a use)—“ I leirn French !”—Fundi.

Now gelling at Wholesale Prices, to save 
carrying over.BUSTLES ! AND

The Exodus to Europe is increasing 
instead of decreasing every- week. Fully 
twenty-five hundred people have sailed 
from New York since the commence
ment of the month. Saturday, seven or 
eight steamers xvill all go out crowded. 
Passages are engaged ahead as far as 
August, after which time the homeward 
tide of travel will set in.

Local Express !
HE Subscriber is now prepared to deliver 

L Bagaage and Parcels to MeauaboatF, Kail 
roads, and all ports of the City. Portland and 
Indiantuwu. with despatch, and at l< w rates, 
orders left ai the 0u.ee, No. 110 F IN CE W M. 
Sl'KEEf. will receive prompt attertion 

muv tl ltn W. 11. OLIVE.

WET.WORE BROS.,
67 K jpg street.june13

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTH 1JST G
MADE TO 0BDEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Work ! Work ! Work !
Just received Irora New York :

fk "1Y0Z3X Vlt-TOBIA BUSTLES;
, V u 50,|, i n LUucA d ;

50 dozen MuDhia oo;

ftA* These Goida arc very much reduced in
priet.

The band of the Prince George Regi
ment of thb Saxon army lias sailed from 
Hamburg lor New York. The baud, which 
his sixty members, is one of the most 
celebrated in Germany, and proposes to 
m ike a concert tour through the United

1*
ItflSS Al.CftT New Book—WOKK: 
iJX Story i f Experience.

Other Books by this Author:
"Little W.»men.*’ "Little Men,** 

Fftshimie iGirl,*- e «*.. etc.
M‘,ybec”î.0tMAL BOOK STORE.

Cor. King an i Germain streets.

MAPLE HILL. Befrigeratoi s.
V[0W READY a lot of the above useful 
i.1 articles both Round and Square.

At all prices.

EVER1TT & BUTLE \ 
King htreet-

!iiïtEAT EXCl'l E ill..! S'
A lady riding in a Baltimore street car; States, 

the other day, got out on re telling her 
destination with a feeling as if she missed durjUg November and December, steam- 
sometliing—had left it in the car probably, ers capable of carjying 150 cabin pas-

ass: ss. ■s.’a J’eS:
minus the missing article was recovered. Mediterranean ports foivuightly for New

York direct, passengers will have an op
portunity of returning at pleasure by any 
steamer of the liue during the twelve 
months.

june 16 CF U I. DFSBIPTfOMS.

The Anchor Line in fill despatching, . The best uiitcii *] u^cd and Eatief.'.ction 
guiiraii eed.

Sir AH orApr<* -'mmntlv attended to. np 5 june13f«itlE Subscriber begs to announce to hi»i, » ;nudu Wi* erMEMï
b'.NTKHTAlV MEVT top ihove de’igti t il M‘u- 
portv on the MANAW^G )NTSH ROAD. This 
place is brautifully sîtfatkd about five mves 
from the city, axd the drive presents a greni 
variety of scenery

Thb or- u.\d8 are attractive, nnd provi-ion 
will be in de for nmi^mvents snch as Qu jib 
C^oqu ct, Archeut. Football. Jrc.

Toe Sub-diber hopes ny a st.i ict attentno t--
the wants of his guests, to secure a share 0» 
I ublic patronnée.

MEALS PROVIDED at all n< up.s.

OWE-’ fr rvANS,
N >. 4 Canterbury s-reet.IN THB

Hennessy Brandy. janej HE MW BKUiNSWlCKBOOT aMARKET. DEMERARa SUGAR !STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS, JUST Rl C IVED-10qr casks UENNESSY 
uv DÏ. HILYtKD j. HUODOCF.

june 26No. 7 Waterloo Street, Goods Just LandedGRAND RUSH, at E, H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms. Landing this day—cargo of eohr. Annie, from 

Dome rare :

8: ) iinM
For sale low while landing.

A military funeral was passing a fash
ionable church in Boston last Sunday,and 
the band was playing the Dead March in 
Saul, when the preadier gave notice tl at 
the services would be suspended “ until
the Sabbath breakers had passed out of in his generation as lie might be. 
hearing.” He probably thought that in- credited with the theory that while the 
spiriting music was St. Patrick’s Day in 
the Morning, or some such profane coin • 
position.

orrsa A GKUBRAL SSOErMKIST I K
Ex ship “ Gatineau,” Y■-norater».’ Ciri

John,”.-. S " l.mly tinning.” a "Aus- 
trnin,’’ and ulh.T vessels from Europe;Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,

COFFEE, &connn ID 1RS BOOTS AND SHOE5, as- 
û vvv/ JL rted siz-ï, > i*w moll lung 
«1 l«i ilian Manufioiu er’s prices. b--iiiflr B »*k- 

t Stuck that must be sold tnis mouth.

E. U. LE.-T R. 
Comini si on Men haut, Ac ,

5UU •• f K 8 «*••►.

,t\ CA^KS 1 Jas Hennessy & CO.
<11 VJ5 5 bhds., V Geo. 8»yer A C '.

U I BHANDlS,.00

3ft hhds..
150 q-iarter cisk?
50 cases

I rof. Wise, the aeronaut, is not so wise
lie is lCharles Watts,

___________ Pbopbiktor. T'ERTON BROSi.O Bot I.BRS supplied at moderate rates 
utiii gu.iiautced satisfaction.

iune13
R. WALES, THEA. iloutman & Co. and 

Brand, iKevi Hollands 
GENEVA.

) From "T. Glas,Sandman 
150 package- Pori & Smi, Oporto.** 

and » ft e r r // “Got zale^.Byass * Co , 
iPMJT*», in o - Xe ez, De. Lu Fron 
tave« and quarter c* .

80 juorterca8k:,|QLD C(J^^^ISKEY.

‘lU quarter ca.-ks } PAI-Lhï'6" W1USKEY.

1 0 ca-e8 “ Dus ville & 0>.”Belfat Whiskey:
6 p ickages E igiidh :.n i 8to ch Ales & Porter; 
mi half chests London C( NGOU FhA;
Scases «50 M) GEkMAN CIGaR^;

12 qr casas ‘ Bernard’s’* »JOtch Gincer Wine; 
76 bbla. 50 and 65 p.c..Al<*,,h(,' & hye Whiskey; 
; 0 cases Kt wnev’s vLl) JAMAICA RUM;

4;0 cases Old Tom On, Ginger Wine, Pint 
Masks, Irish and Scotch Whiskey, Corn in 
Brandv, and Clear Glass Duties ûupenor 
Geneva.

■}earth rotates the upper air remains prac
tically motionless, and by getting into 
the proper stratum he can hang suspend
ed in his balloon as tlic “ earth rolls on 
below” and drop into England when it 
conies around. This is a little too ab
surd even for an aeronaut, as the air in 
which life would be sustained goes around 
with tlic globe almost as faithfully as 
would the peel of an orange—and then 
the rotation being from west to east, 
England would be the last place to come 
around.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. I.OKDLY.
H IS BEHOVED HIS ju"** T* “ EDWARDS HOT AIR RANGE"Stock of Groceries, &c., to

PORTLAND BRIDGE,
JNEW RtiAUlvti*.Why will women continually pester 

other people with their private affairs? 
If one of them lias made np her mind to 
die, why on earth can’t she do it quietly 
and not trouble the butcher and the 
baker on the subject beforehand? Au 
inconsiderate female in Salem, Mass., 
told the baker the other day, when he 
came around, that she was going to die 
that day, and was as good as lier word. 
She had a perfect right to die as she did 
in a legitimate way, but there- was no 
use in making a fuss about it.

Some lunatics in New Orleans offered 
a prize to the pupils in the school who 
would achieve the exploit of multiplying 
9 by 9, 81 by 81, and so on, using the 
product as factors for nine successive 
times without making a mistake. A girl 
has won the prize and is not yet in an 
asylum. The work comprises ninety 
thousand figures, covering four or five 
square yards of paper. Such .encourage
ment of insanity ought to be prohibited, 
to say nothing of the waste of time in 
public schools.

1 hey have great church privileges in 
San Francisco—greater, we fear, than 
they improve. It is said that those who 
are too lazy or too diffident to enter any 
of the churches on Sunday, may stand 
anywhere within a mile of his pulpit and 
hear Dr. Cox expound the gospel to his 
congregation, while in their offices, one 
or two blocks off, San Francisco editors 
can peruse their exchanges and hear the 
Doctor preach at the same time, such a 
perfect Boanerges is this reverend gentle
man.

ah h

Dolly Varden Washer, FS unéqtfalled aà a COOKING? RANGE. Tho 
L <n en»- heat evenly and quickly. It requin s 

fuel than anv other and all the surplus 
heai i3 used in heating the apartments of the 
house.

Testimonials and city reference can be had r.t 
the Agency,

ISCAREL *’“ r(Opposite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,)
Where he will be harpy to meet all of hi» ■Id 

-mers r od as many new ones as will f ivyr 
wi'h ihf«r natron;tire’ *»o 3 tf

AND TABLE COMBINED,By Ouido.
- FROM ULYMPIUti TO I1ADEP.**

I S used in the City and vicinity, and is pro 
1 nouneed, by those using it, ifao bf e*. they 
ever have seen. It washes clown ihe largest 
and smuiUst articles. Hoes not break the but
tons nor wear < lothes.

by Mis. Forrester.
him ‘ HERO CARTHEW.” , iitx t „ „

By Louish Parr, author of Dorothy Fox.
* ROUSrE tU.**a Biography.

By John Morley.
‘A HI'TOR Y «F THE REFORMATION.” 

By George P. Fisher, I>. D , Profe?sor of 
biccirsiHStieiil II story in Yale College. 

“LONDON'S HEART**, „ .
j y B. L. Farjeon.

1 SAINT JOHN
HALL & HAN1NGT0N, 

McLean’s Building, 
Union street.

Harness & Collar Manufactory. The accident to Prince Frederic Wil
liam, the second son of Prince Louis, of 
Hesse, and the Princess Alice, by falling 
from one of the windows of the Royal 
Castle at Darmstadt, causes great grief. 
No details have been made public, but it 
is stated that the child, who was nearly 
three years of age and rather delicate, 
had, accompanied by his nurse, ascended 
to the nursery after his breakfast. In that 
apartment, situated on the top floor of 
the castle, the young Prince, unobserved 
by his guardians, managed to climb on a 
chair at the window, from which he fill a 
d pill of forty feet. Tlic shocking acci- 
d ait was,of course, immediately discover
ed, and every assistance, medical and 
o'.kcrwise, was quickly rendered, but the 
child died within two hours after the fall.

The Dolly Varden Washer,
THE EUREKA WRINGER, 

And the X L CHURN,

tune 16

ATLANTA AND (MENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,HARNESS ! HARNESS !
May be bad at McMILLAN’S 

78 Prince W m. street. Are m mufactnred and for sale bv 
N. W. BKENÂN. 

Paradise K<«w, St. John, N. B. 
N. B.—Wbixgkrs Repaired.

Also:
A large Stock of GttOCBRIrS & LIQUORS 

not ea.-ily enunvrafei. at luweat market rates, 
in BOND OB DUTY PAID.

WALL STBÈe*! KEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Businès 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Lite Risks Anywhere.

V. u. MA..LI,rVtlVrNG and TROTTING HARNESS 
1 / mad, from thn Bust offutte Amenenn 
L-uh-r. iu G 1<I, silver and Babuci Muuntiugs. 
in Stuck or uiado to ordur.

ap 14
AGENT FOR OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 

IN N. REESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

EDMILVD E. li K.Y.VA V,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

DANIEL PATTON,
14 Dock 'i reet.

è

Wanzer, Singer & Howe 
SEWING MACHINES.

J. ALLINGHAM. 
13 Charlotte street. AT CONRÔY’S

Fashionable'Hair Store
1 and 3 CASTÈRBÜRY ST.,

JOHN. NiWBhtMSWICK,

. LAÎHES

Assets of the Atlantic...........$15,571.30
Assets oftlte Orient................ «,035,680

On the 1st January, 1873,

Surplus of the Orient after 
tie-insurance of all Risks 
Over................»

may 10

Electro-Plated Goods !
NEWEST STYLES. MASON & HAMLIN ORGANSMachines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly.

No.47 Germain Street,
>iAIi\ T JOHN, N. B.

.$^1,000,000

Scrip representing this has ;been issued t 
Policy holders, wbo rec-i e anntri Certificate 
of Profits, the whole of wLicb are divided union

Applications made binding 
Policies is ued in St. John, fo

Losses payable here in N. B. currency, at t 
Companies* Bankers, London, or et New York 
in gold or ourreucy, New York. Board ol vLv.er-

i writer» 8TMSir**K V,

Notary Public and Average Adjustor^
Water street, 

Opposste Merritt’s Wharf

AND
ST.Aperients.TEA. © E T S . 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c., (fee-

>#•<Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
No. 120 GERMAIN STBEB P,

OLUID CITR XTB OF1 MAGNESIA; 
r L impii.igh*!» Pipetic '««line.

Bi^hou’s Ciir ue of M i neua. in small bottles 
in bulk—all perfect* t.edh.
Jus: received at

at once, an 
rai at cur reyç ILL find tho largest and flnwt 

German, French and English

assortmentV"
Boot© <& bHOES 

For Little Girls &, Boys,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

HANTNGTON BROS ,
Fi-stei'» l’orner. These Instruments have no equal.

Please read the following from Dr. Steiner, 
Organist Sr. Paul*!» Cathedra 1, London

Testimonial.—I have been very much pleased 
with your Mhs- u & Hamlin) American Organs 
on all occasions. Their toi.e is reui;irk;ibly 
pure and t- ee ir«iin i tcdinosâ, and their touch is 
all th«t could be d«sired.

The Henry V. Milier Piano is used at the N ew 
England C«»neervitt«'ry of Mu-i<\ Young Men’s 
Christian IJuion, Roston, and by the scid-ois 
and public institutions g« nerully. up 14

june 17Ju t received by HA III GOOD©
The Complexion.PACE BROTHERS,

41 King ‘t « et.
AT

To be found in any one Hair Store in tho Do 
minion of Canada or neigboriog States of the 
R-public.
Finest German, French and English Switches 

nil colors. „ , „ ,
Waterfalls and Alexandra Curl?, all colors 
Chatelemc, Dolly Varden, and Coronet B sa id 3, 

all colors. . _ , , T
Long, S rhigbt. and Long and Short Curled La

dies’ " ios, all colors.
Ladies Plain M idonnas and Curled r bizzetts,
Sevcigne Curicd f1 izzee. single and by the yard, 

^atuial Curl.
Together with a splendid assortments Imita
tion Hair Goods, t-oln only as such. Puffs *t.all 
k*n.Pi. and n beautiful assortment o| the ver> 
finest Pei lûmes. Toilet Powders and ioilet Ke

june 6 FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
-Extra Bright Sugar. f OGVN’S MAGNOLIA BALM;

J Lawd’s liloom ol Youth:
BRAND’S VPi.VhT CHALK; 
hhand’s Lilv Whue;
‘ LAIC DE CONCOMBRE.”

These preparations are warranted free from 
anything it jurions to the skin. For si le at 

UANLNGTON BKO'..
Foster's Corner.

ap 17
It will be a drop of comfort to the 

habitually abused railroad travelers to 
learu that their ancient enemy, the “bag
gage smasher,” has come to grief, and the 
baggage has, so to speak, taken a long 

One of these big and

1T7E have been inonufactoring a very fine 
vf vurivty . f . COT-5 «k MIOhS.suitable t.o 

families residing iu the country during the 
.-uimncr months ai d are prep.ire<J to take 
or 1er» far any style of Boots or iShoc.t suitable 
lor Ladies Misses. Bo>*, Youths or Children 
that miy 1 e icquiicd. all ot which wnl be 
warranted to gtt e s ni-taction to tho wcaier.

Wc hive also on hand—a variety of 1M- 
Putt f Et> BOOTS and ? IlOLS. of a g >od 
quality, for Lanics, Misses and « bildren, and an 
a.-isonmeot of Cheap Boots and ah. cs, at the 
lowest prices in snoE STORE,

ju»» 12 G«-:m »i.i -tree*, r noer’s Corner.

ENGLISH ! ENGLISH 11 ENGLISH I! I
Just receive 1 in Stock :

1,1 nuts EXTRA lllil'jur PeRTO 
lv I 1 KXC'J BUG \V.

R. K. rVDD’NGT >N.
UST RECEIVED—a large as.Ortmeit ofdeferred revenge, 

burly “smashers,” while jamming a car- 
pet-bag into a corner iu the usual way, 
in Omaha, recently, was shot several 
times in the leg by a revolver winch had 
been put in the bag, but we hope without 
any knowledge or forethought of the sub- 
seqent proceeding.

JMOORE’SHARDWARE!For sale by

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s
FINE

Continental Hotel. T. McAVITY & SONS, 
7 and 9 Water Street,

Just received ex Ladv Darling, from Liverpool
IK 4 ’IWT GRIFFIN HORSE NAIL5: 
it) \J 1 i ask Gothic Hook and Bingos;

1 envk Files:
2 c.ieks i aide and Pocket Cutlery;
1 cise J. R *gera ,v Suns' PucKet Knives:

42 bugs Co « I t'linch Ring^; 
lcask VARR1 xGR BOLTS;

]() d- zen I ynden’s Spades;
1 o ise Eio-^r-v Plated Sp ions and Forks:
3 hd!s Galvanized P< g L'Utict; 
loose G s Fitter»* Goods, contamine—

Union. Cooks, Unions, Klbow Cocks. E bows, 
single and I»oub|« Brackets

5 c isk» Il'Iware, containing—Spokeshaves. 
•Brnblsts,

Sign Painting
rf^UIS new and c >mmodious home, situated 
J. on Porto Rico Sugar. q-uaitee.

gentlemen ENGLISH BOOTS !ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
KING’55 SQUARE,

Will be open for the reception of g uesta 
l4:b inst.

The house is new, and fittei with all the 
most UHKlern ioipr"V**tnents, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Kix Pi ice.

The Location is the Finest in St. John

Will find a flue selection of French. English and 
tiumeetio ninde Wins, ^oalng and Tnunee» all 
colors ; loge, her wilti ihe very best English Ra- 
v.,b9. Goriuan and English Kuzor Strops, end 
German Hones. Shaving liru.hes and shaving 
Seal's. Travelling Dressing Cases, Walking 
Sticks, etc —all of the very best quality. Or- 
ders from the country promptly attended to. 

june II dly * wkly 6ie

Ye who are wont to laugh at an old 
man's love listen to the story of the suf
fering and death of Michael McLevy, aged 
70. Journeying from Yankee land, it was 
this susceptible patriarch's fortune to 
meet at a railroad hotel in Detroit a 

The Subscriber, returning thanks fortheliferal waiter girl, tlic loveliest of her kind, 
natrunaae be-■■«•don hi,a while i.rui.riet.T j The old gentleman s intentions were lion- 
(.f ihe -ibley II •■!«•. would re-1 eclfnty request orauie. After knowing tile syren for
““reî"“tihU^bWn"ririri!i^ ^rerle'bis three hours, he propose.; marriage; but 
fiiendî*, it will no V.is p!q-i>Uf« t»> make his bouse tlic fftstidiotis cluintici lilU^lictl linn to 
meet me requirement:» ul ad. ■ scorn. She could not think of marrying

h. .,K> 1*Y* so aged a person. The broken hearted

GEO. JACKSON,
32 King street.

Larding at North M.nkct Wharf, per schooner 
J. W. fcott :

1^0 If BDS. PORTO RICO 
11 choice quality.

For cuie by

june 13 5i

dec A june 9
SUGAR, of

BLS. BARN US* MIXED. PICK LI S. 
At lowest rate» by

MAcTEttS t P A TIE :SON, 
ly couth Market Wh rf.

^ECO.^D-llAND Fl^a lJAitrtLLrf, 
JLO if O iu good order.

For sale chesgt^v-jr.Uhu,;.,^.,
jnne 17 iV Sont i M • i k'm V. ti«**f.

Champagne. Champagne. 10 BJ. McMANN k SONS 
à ... d 4Smyth eireet. is stork;

$ ry Z'tASKS “ Bn dvr” CHAMPAGNE, qt*. 
1 / \j 3 c i c- V •«uinttri’* “ i,t8-

Uizintl Vin Mousseux, qts.
Ear sal: kw htiC K.
ju;,e tii RottetlrO.i Pl“.ce,

jane 17

I Reindeer A.

lUu 16 North wharf.

no |.r 
tfal y
Nttv i LtCli Split Peas !Shot Pouches,Twh.vwa. • no i - e».

hpT o g', Wove Wire, etc. 
For sale lew by

5U ca:-us
5 barrels SPLIT PEAS. 
UilYakd a ru -dock.

iitil): 11 VI Pl iVC.1. M- A VIT Y V =
7 and V \Vt>iev it i «« ei7Proj». iu».*.m .y 10

i

W
v-

c



gig Stlegtapn.The Grand Concert. “ft

Holder.' Meeting—Irate Orators- na8even
Bedlam Ut Loo.e-Ih. Committee .» of ticbet.hoUlcrS

.. a«
the ticket holders in the Gift Enterprise . ^ Jd conscqaently went very early, 
met in the Academy of Music. Dr. . causcd crowding for a while, and 
Sleeves was called to the chair, and, m a ^ ^ hQUr the pcople poured into the 
short speech, stated the objects of th 0nce inside all were surprised to

dissent to what he said by cheers or cs , go Vcct tiiat inside there the Princc and 1’rincess of Wales at Sand-

5Z=EH3lHS5S:| 1e@==E
tions were made to have the nlcisine aud animated ever seen in the da°tlon of tariff is expected.

»- % «ssrr-îS ,

Greeley uscdTô wear. This hat was used £% crtt« but there ^rns and fabrics at Manchester are

jztrjsx 'znsz w ».

^ srrTir"r::.™r
interested in twenty more. On th mugl and ta a certain degree for New Yoke, June li.

Hotel Directory. strength of this he. protested against the those fal.thest from the stage Go,d U5$ a 115J ; exchange 109 a 110
Victoria Hotel, Germain street. mceting. It was conceived in fiaud, an w. Whitney was The sanitary police of New York aie
United SUtes Hotel, head of King St those posent would know before the tost ^ard the best. ^ ^ flrst clearing dweller from „t
Continental Hotel, north su e o f, day of June, 1873. A. D-, that they .-Mariner's Home,” was loudly en- ha^par8ebaged or chartered Brittshsteam-

S^iew Hot., Prince Wm. street —— cored,  ̂-JJ

«S.»“ ssïsvs&xssssri,
shouts and cheers of those 0vertMe,—"‘‘oa'zzn Ladra,” Bossini. ‘’‘^he^oss'by the Westboro fire is about

’ Orchestra. • | $100,000.

o’clock last evening 
commenced

Ticketl OCAL-

Hit §ailg itibunc.JOHN, N. B., iron. BI. 'S’"3 ted, Lost, 
or To Let, Canadian,

British and Foreign.
SAINT Found, For Sale, Removed, 

see Auction column.BnrroR.3. L. STEWART,EVER1TT & BUTLER,
WHOL F'.SALIS

WEDNESDAY EVE’NG, JUNE 18,1873. ! ^ .n^tsend
:----- ~------r~ before 12 o’clock, noon, ’

The Nova Scotia Governorship. their appearauce in this list.

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers
D r»d, fo°ri»recdon Hon. Joseph Howe in the Lt. Gover do Thea%,e Giant People

Fell T>inO» of* n Most norship. ffis greilf ambition used to Jmstc- olive & Nannery

ATTRACTIVE STOCE SKSSr^ LC,,,,CATT evbbv bbbahahbnx, -SSl'Æ

most liberal km. m C.kh Myl prompt paying dealers «I .t t Gover*m"nt was ousted. If tire va- Cu^toms Department- R S M Bouche
We offer oar Goode on the LlVtSO PROFITS. U cv had occurred a few weeks before AUCTIONS.

iUlid Johnston would have been Chief Horses, Carriages, H^sa’rtt Chipman 
Justice instead of William Young. He -, „ Btrlon Pros

SVU« If gs££- E,“"“
which he never hoped It seems t Pa"^ Notes and News,
strange to see the old chiefs of t îo wo ^ Fourth Page : Napoleon’s Will ; 
parties that fought so acrimoniously fot ° of old Sledge ; aud
power before Confederation ollowing Cuttingatt
each other in the Gubernatorial chair- - -------

unani-

lli their favors 
In order to insure

[ï’o the Associated Press.]
London, June 17.

is im-

J Howe 
F Braun

Gordon 
centre of the house,

55 and 57 King Street.
— :.'GTttTÎ^frirrtt, dInti st,

Near Germain,

as
UH. J. &

Office Union St.,
s.f g.xT JOrt.l, J*. **»

INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
AND PRESERVING THE^NATURAartificial teeth

bPKCIAL ATTENTION 
TEETH. -

was
GIVEN TO FILLING stranger still to see the press 

niously approving the appointment.
Dr. Tapper must have taken a per

sonal satisfaction in bestowing this high
~..reûi1M<ï office on the leader under whom lie

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUN», roseto political prominence-
__ . -«Vf -NJ TTiT a | I faction something like that of t îe ; m

OBEY FLANNEEb ;stel.wh, appoints his old tutor to a

MlLLtif- - St. John, N, BMiStKOK
a siitis-

(opposite Market). bolical” press, 
amidst theAnd TJKIOK Personal.

Miss Doria and Mrs. West, of the 
cert company arrived at the Victoria last

Bishopric. ______ ____
An Ottawa correspondent says that 

Mr.T N.Gibbs, on Friday,was swofn in
as a member of tiie Privy Council and 
Postmaster General ; that Hon. Alex
EHEEE3£

CdMlIERClXL COLLEGE,|*<=—•*—-
/ Hitchie’s Building, ^

designed to

cou- present.
Mr. Murray, of the Halifax Express, de

fended the press ot that city.
evening. 8tcllai. pr. Keator here entered and went on

Mr. Thomas Barry will be the atforin, Dr. Christie called him to
‘ attraction at the Lyceum nex tve • 1 ag Dr- steeves had only been

John McAdam, Esq., M. P., amv ^ .„ hls absence. Then up rose,
the Victoria last evening. ' , to explain. He went into a,,Mr. Blackadar,of the Acadian Recorder j D^- explanatioUi which bad been given

! before. After several motions had been 
Brevities. made it was decided that the committee

\ mcetlii" in aid of the Wesleyan Home !o watch the drawing should be compose 
Mission wUl be held in Zion’s Church Lf six. Then came the nominations, and
school room this evening at 8 o’clock. something less than one hundred name.

The last ticket in possession of the gift were proposed, each one prop g 
managers was sold at 5.30 [>. m. yester-1 name being anxious to press his motion, 
day. The number was 10,346. Such a scene of confusion was never be-

The New Brunswick Baptist Western fore seen except in Parish meetings. Pi- 
Association will meet with the ICeswick nally the following gentlemen were de- 
Church on Thursday, the 26lh inst. clared to be chosen :

The question of the hour—What shall James McNichol, Jl, St. Jolni-
I do with the ten thousand dollars? ^ Dr^smlthfs^Portland6, St. John.

A meeting of the Board of Tr- I ^ jj Powier, Citizen, Halifax,
be held in the Exchange rooms to-morrow j F g Kirkpatrick, Toronto.

John V. Ellis, Globe, St. John.
several propositons aud

and VERY CHEAP. Verdi. Chicago, June 17.2- 'AMV’-S,GNOREdSc”oLXRA.

3. “Love has eyes,”
Miss Stetson.

Suitable for Summer use,
INI-STOCK s

-,
A POISONER’S confession.

There is good reason forbelieving that

, w.» solo-w». ». »“iy,ss,r,oWn«£'S*,^„‘ major, with Orchestra, Chopin. fJct that she had, during the past few
Mr. T. Martens. vears, poisoned some half dozen or nioie ■ ^

r -mi Piacer,” from Gazza Ladra, -relatiVes was a fabrication, or that if such
5. Di 1 iacer, sossini. | a confession was made it was simply the

ravings of an insane woman.
Salt Lake City, June 17.

Hatton.
Flannels and "TweedsAll Wool Twilled
,'ALSO: was

Miss Doria.is iu town.
J. Strauss6. Pizzicato Polka,

tiie virtuous mormons.

8 Ballad,—“Absence," Alfred Pease. Prohlbltory liquor ordinance to-morrow 
8‘ ' Miss A. Pimllipps. Sight. The weather is unprecedeutly
<1 -Oh Ruddier than the Cherry,” from | hot. The crop prospects are bright.
9l Acis and Galatea, Haendel.

Mr. M. W. Whitney.
10. Terzetto, “Matrlmonio S>gi-etto,

Miss A. Phii.lipps, Miss Stetson and 
Miss Doria-

11. Mad amina,—* ‘Don Giovanni,

Orchestra.

«t. “'..j,,,. I Geu. Sherman, Commander-in-CUief
EDUCAtE YOUNG MEN FOR BUSINE of til0 army of the United States, domn_.

ALm«a«. ’ZZZZZÏT/oîÏÏ ocLao?mï-
commercial EDUCAÏtO ______ rf. B- BATOAj VrtHcip*t. I -xhere are continual troubles ir

iï’iOËSlïlW' HUS1C
»? UTS take back these territories.”

GRAND GIF 1 Ci * The New York Sun thinks that “the
^ -Ityfh 18th and 19th, 1873 idea of elevating the savage 1 y means

JUISK 15th» 17 th, i. _ ES of moraland religious teachings, instead
FRO at THESE DATES. I of treating him as a wild beast to be

hunted down and shot whenever he pr- - 
sanies to show his head in places where 
the white man would like to occupy his 
lands, is a humane one, and worthy of 
all respect,” We think so too.

Hon. Dr. Tnpper is reported ill by an 
Ot.awa correspondent.

i

!Versailles, June 17. 
deputy rang to be prosecuted.

The Special Committee appointed by 
the Assembly to consider the application 
for authority to prosecute M. Rane, mem
ber for Lyons, for connection with the 

Signor E. Scoi.ara. __ nnmmune has held several sittings. It
12. Guard March,-“Rule^;^^ J summoned Ranc to appear before it.

This the Deputy refused to do, standing 
on his privilege as a member and denying 

. the right of the Committee to require his 
“Dora” was the play last evening, with enee To.day the Committee’s report 

Mr. F. Robinson as Farmer Allen, and it ^ adopted, 14 to 1, recommending that 
is needless to say his acting was perfect- aathorlzatloll for the arrest and trial of 
The large audience was delighted witn _ Banc i,c granted by the Assem-
the whole piece, as the support was ex-
collent and there was nothing to mar a Bomb, Jane 17.
fine entertainment. The funny farce o I religious corporations.
“Eton Boy” concluded the performance. genate t0.day passed the bill for
To-night the “School for Scandal w i j ^ snpprc8S,on of religious corporations

The measure now

I

Mozart.

at 3 p. m. ,

•dso broken at the same time. Mr. John Melick moved that the draw-
‘ ve,,rs t. B: Barker & Sons 1 aw I lng be continuous-day and night. Tiie 
pcliosed all their neighbors in the appear ommittee got their backs up, anti Dr- 

of the front of their handsome gteeves threatened to resign. Dr. Keator 
wholesale and retail drug store in Hi g con3idered it an insult tothecommitt.ee 

front has bien painted t.| A motion to have the wheels placed ip 
and presents a beaut:- bauk vault was treated in the same way.

announced that the draw* 
at 9 o’clock on

Orchestra.

Dramatic Lyceum.

NO POSTPONEMENT

dbbSH
M ”%^|EKkA^K°N, soprano.

Mr S«norCËv A B ’̂SCHOLARA, BasM ^

an 2e

s reet. The 
hand some " bronze,
fbl appearance. . Dr. Steeves

A bew of ladies at the Rink last night t lg WOnld commence were dUcovered to be from St. Atd.ews rLsday, to which ticket-holders would 
bv the ele“ anie of their hats. be admitted on presenting their tickets

A magnificent bouquet from St. An lle sald it had been suggested to hm. that
8 laid on the lady singers' dress- iu order to pay the expenses of the draw- . e l wlth a copy

ins: a small fee of ten cents be charged. J city. Price only twelve cents
received with derisive shouts, j at clmbb’s and Hall’s bookstores,

Hawker’s drug store, Reed’s Point.

played. _______ by a vote of 68 to 20.
Visitors to St. John sliot.1.1 be pvovid I awaits the royal sanction to become a 

of the latest plan of the llw 
For sale

n Opera
Westmorland County Court.

Dorchester, June 17.
a. m. In

Mi.CWlRtfS KOPPITliwith his ceîàâd irehestra of 20 Solo Peifoimei Nashville, Tbnn., June 18.
CHOLERA SPREADING.

drews was
in„ table at the ltlnk last night.

The Giants at the Institute excite tliej ruis was 
wonder of their numerous visitors.

-rw-n-ftiwr the l Court opened at 10 o’clock
inCljp consequence of the pouring rain but few

.^vtHOVEN QUINTETTE CLUB. in attendance. S. AV. Palmer, Esq.,fore-
BEETH Mr. ALLAN, Leader and Solo AuLmst. man Grand Jury. Only two criminal

I < CHARLES KOPPITZ. cases. The Queen on the complaint of
CONDUCTOR OF THE «CONCERTS,........................ Silas Boss vs. Thomas Oulton, assault.

The Queen vs. Joinville Pcttipaur, theft.
It was agreed that the Criminal Docket be 

, „ 1 token un on Thursday, and BastardyNino in tie fol o*n>. | ^ priday. T„e following arc the

causes entered for trial :
CIVIL DOCKET.

Zilpha Austin vs. C. E. Knapp, C. Milner. 
Nelson Balmer vs. Jas. Robinson and 

Richard Wty, A. J. Hickmau.
Martin Dowlin vs. Rufus Ayer, Holstcail 

& Borden. „ ,,
Smith Bowser vs. Isaac Trueman, v\ • C.

Milner. - . _ T. T
Charles Dixon vs. D. & A. Cormca, D. L.

j LawrenceDDonovan Vs- D. Gallagher. T.

A -a -• „ of Cati Gift-Will take place du ing tie period of the Concerts, but vs. Reuben Chase, T. B.
The Grand dtsttibut.on of Cash f-om the.u. |“ Moore. . .. „ „ ...

»ATL PESONS INTENDING TT^PHEd.NTAT »mrehuw. HenryA ^obSYUl^H- Chaiffii ■
be ia;Uei f" web-W6'-lHanS8,i& Wemogvs. Doreh Wallatt,

gsesssrws»r-3jissff$&..».
^ w. jü Beach vs. Alex. MeBeau, Holstead

*r Persons wishing Bwa«vfB * 1VJ -Y * ' J Heimÿ Coraeâ, Calls Cornea vh. Confie»
iayaa**..

a. «.—»*-»
Mfl-vij..rs of .he Graud G ft Converts^ ^OuHon.^ ^ ^ A. Bowes, C. E.

XV. E. Moore vs. W. Y. Gilbert, A. J.
Hickman. . , . —

Chas. G. Palmer vs. Godet et al, A. E-

Allan Trltes vs. Ed. Horseman, A. J. 
Hickman.

Chapman vs. Steeves, A. E-Oulton.
White vs. Baxter, W. J. Gilbert.
A. J. Smith vs. Babino, A. J. Smith.
E. J. Smith vs. Cormea, A- J-Smith.
A. J. Smith vs. Simpson, A. J. Smith. 
McMorris vs. Anderson, A. J. smitn. 

Grand Jury not into Court yet.
will be taken up this after-

There were 50 deaths to-day, 35 from 
The disease is evidently spread-

and nothing more was said about, it. j
Mr. j. V. Ellis proposed that the Di- . onera House. I cholera.

now producing enlarged photographs ^ V was a good audience last evening, the scourge is carrying off a great many
finished in India Ink, that arc mai ve ■ Amidst nmch confusion, and wlnle delighted with the varied and at those places,
beauty and finish. Portraits }y ns p g ,veval were on the floor anxious to g entertainment set before them.

exhibited m the window °’| k] a mot,on to adjourn was carried, ^ Talbot’s negro eccentricities were
and the chairman at once, with a sigli ol received. There will be another I A Prench steamer arrived at Havana,
relief, left the chair. reat attraction added to this company in Tuesday, with 500 Chinamen. During

I a day or two. The Carroll family will | the passage there were 175 deaths, 
appear, having been engaged for a short 
season.

New York, June 18.
A FATAL VOYAGE.

Eleven for $00.00.Tickets each, or
to one Concert; and ab .ut One Ch inee in cess are 

\V. K. Crawford, King street.Each Ticket «Wing admission 
diatribatioa of $3©,O0O,

Home Hissions.
in aid of the Wesleyan 

basc-

$ 33') 
1,000 
1000 
1,000 
5 009 

6 “ 6.000

Permanent Belief for the AfiUcted.
Dr. Leary is again at his old quarters, 

Grand Central Hotel, King's Square. His 
skilful physician iu the

\ Grant! Cask till* ofSio.ooo 
3 000 10 
1.000 20 
1,000 00 

BOO 500 
BOO 1300
»»» \ JMO.IS Gift* amounting to $30,000

1 GRAND CASH GIFT OF A meeting
ft .me Missions will be held in the 
ment room of Zion's Church tins Wed
nesday evening, to commence at eight 
o'clock. Several ministers in attendance 
at the District meeting now in session 
at Carleton will give addresses.

TEXAN RANGERS.
The Legislature of Texas, in view of 

Mexican depredations on the border, has

trate. Mr. Forbes, for the captair, i Merchants’ Exchange,
asked for the dismissal of the case on Tbe following despatches were received 
several grounds, quoting authorit.e i to j ^ ^ Excbange to-day : V
prove his case : I Montreal, June 17.—Liverpool bread-

lst That there had been no deviation { mavket dull. .
from the articles in eoming to St. John Flour 27s. 6d. a 28s. 6d. Red wheat 
2nd. That the plaintiff was not entitled U^-»' gd 

Ci i to sue, he having deserted. 3id. in cotton 8|d. a 9d. .
court has no jurisdiction, as the voyage Receipts of wheat during the past three 
cuds in the United Kingdom. days 25,000 quarters, ot which 16,000 were

Mr Kerr, for the plaintiff, m replj', American 92B a 923-
ar-ued that there had been a deviation jyeio Yorfc.T-Flour market dull, heavy, 
from the written articles; and that, con- No. 2 Spring wheat jjl.45_a «l.oJ.

, if tiie plaintiff liad left Western mixed corn oO a06c.sequently, even if tiie Plain Mess pork 817. Market quiet, firm.
the ship he could not be a deserter. He ^ ^ ei ^s 123-
argued that the Magistrate had jurisdic- Beceipts of flour 19,000 bbls .; sales

^2tS(Of wheat i5*8,000 bush. ; ship- 

at three o -1 n^‘e®ejpt8 of corn 93,000 bush. ; sales

— H oaa V „„,.h In,. I "’Montreal Flour market dull, buyer’s
The first installment of 800 1 îencli un fovor_ ,

Alsace, to be employed Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
and Cape Coal and Rail- 85.65 a $5.70 ; Fancy $6.20a $0.2o ; Extra

arrived tit 8yd* I §6*70 ft §6.80 - r -aunea a J 1 0at8 80c. a 32c. ; barley 50c. a 5oC.
Receipts of nour 3,000 barrels ; sales

^Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.20 j

One of the most delightful Drinks I MRgCglipt8 ^fVwheat 85,000 bush. ; slii. - 
of the year is a glass of ments 50,000. . , .

Soda XVater from F. B. Welland Canal navigation interrupted 
for three or four days iu consequence of 
a breakage in the lock.

New 1'or.c, June 18.-Gold opened at

■' $100 ea, 
•• 60 ” 
•• 20 " 

•' 10 •'
1
1

Seamen’s Wages Case.reputation as a . ... .
__ 0f the following diseases is without

a parallel, viz : dyspepsia, liver, kidney 
aud bilious disorders, consumption in its 
flrst stage, heart disease, cancer, king’s 
evil or scrofula, rheumatism, salt rheum, 

Ills stay in St. John will be 
Now is the time if you want a 

to avail yourselves of bis

l ..ft care
%
ft 800
i 850

Keys Found.
\U honest lad who attends 

man- school during the day and sells Tin:
Tribune in the afternoon, picked up a permanent cure

—sxszs;*'.u,ir; " “ * -■ -•
applying at this office.

No. 3 Fri- erysipilas. 
short. _

st. John, June 13th. 1873.

Marine Examinatien.
At au examination before the Local Ma

rine Board, the following gentlemen have 
been granted certificates :

Mathew Bnckard, master, St. John, N.

#u»i
for every principal 

to can-
Agents XVanted 

place in the Maritime Provinces 
vuss for Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia 
and Universal Dictionary of English 
Language, Science, Literature and Art, 
illustrated by over twenty-five hundred 
engravings. Applet once for territory 
and write for terms and circulars to 

Stoergkr & Hay, Publishers,
No. 7 Ritchie’s Building,

St. John, N. B.

B.James Nicolson, master, St. John, N. 
^^Ke^tmaster, Digby, 

N. S.
Henry Wm.

P°Gte’orgeS'Noble Fulton, master, Bass 

RlJoseph Stokes, master, St. John, N. B., 

tote UabMsamnon, first mate, Yar-

mnr 7

Lawrence, master, Hants- his decision until Monday 
clock p. m.

ExtraStock’

MACHINE OIL!

junel8 61
migrants from 
on the Glasgow 
wav Company’s works, 
ney, N. S., last week. The rest of the 
number are expected to arrive in Au
gust.

Ceinpltmentary Concert.
A complimentary concert isjto be gi 

to Messrs. Olive & Nafinery on H'.day 
night at the Academy of Music. Th 
artists and orchestra now engaged in the 
Grand Gift Concerts will take part. I

for sate at Messrs.

Amos
m James'stewurt Crowe, flrst mate, Malt- 
land, N. S.

veil

m

Sailor» Attempting to Desert their Ship.
Just before the sailing of the ship Gov. 

XVilinot, yesterday afternoon, two of the 
crew went ashore for a drink. Two of 
the officers followed them and attempted 
to get them back. They refused and 
-rapplcd with the officers, declaring that _Mi‘. Notman lias »^ ^ their drink and then re- - 

Cartoon, an I ^ The boardingmasters who fUrnlsli- 

ed them assisted the officers, and a great 
crowd assembled. Policemen arrived and 

to the ship. ,

Austin

vs. Knapp 
noon. w"™,".,..»» *> — 

not token tickets ta the gift scheme a 
to hear these celebrated artists.

at this season
cool sparkling 
Marter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King 

tf june7

Another explosion occurred on Satur
ât the Nova Scotia Powder 

One of t" C 
very

day afternoon
C m.may 's mil s, atWaveriey . 
employes, Harry Reynolds, was 
severely burned, and died from the effect 
of his injuries.

chance
-------- 1 115J.

OIL in thifted Agent for the sale of tie ah we SUPERIOR Skating Carnival. 
completed the Carniv al 
photographic copies in cabinet and larger 
sizes are now ready for sale.

X 11 HIProriMwand'wUl alw«e 'heve»'11 The Grand Gift Enterprise Drawing.
Arrangements for the drawing were 

I? I It NT PHiZC. made this morning, by the Committee V ,UO 1 * j appointed yesterday. The affair was
thoroughly discussed, and a sub commit
tee were appointed to put the tick
ets in the cylinders in presence of all. 
Four scribes are to be procured who will 
keep a correct and continuous record of 
the numbers as they are drawn, two 

Four boys will b< 
the tickets from the 

is the intention of fit*
at fiY.„

OK HAH DST OCKTo sawplythiee parties mairin« >Lrio ^ „„„ slfb“!èCd by "edward Hoaref in Halifax,

A HENDERSON and remanded till Thursday, when his
Foreman JostphYtiU Works, 0-hiw». I examination wUl be proceeded vv .

I am using Stock’s Oil in the ^Th Jv J uredlft fher^ild" of?iL bKn/.Tume'at wed 
in the Old Country or in Canad i. aud I haveured .u nOOFER.
as Stock 8.

forcibly took the men back 
One of them again attempted 
but was caught. The men charged the 
boardiugmasters with having “defrauded 
the poor sailors."

Subscribe tor the Daily" Tribune, and 

it delivered at your residence every

to leave, 1Hal) ana Cigars.
rsriîhYndVa’rS."1001*

advertisement of Mr.I will run Stock’» Oil against other ûl m the Dominton. 
Sperm or O.ive. or to any other used for macain-ty. In reading the 

U. D. McArthur in The Tribune, from 
which the abore is a quotation, smokers 

mouths water, tie

TUBA BLLBRV1ED

sardner lock stitch

Sewing Machine
At CoUingwood. Ont,, a carpenter 

named Matthew Anderson, who was pro- 
the Northern Railway stgck, .twenty-six thousand of the «nest

ftaVorcd Httbanas ever offered in this 
the matter of cigars Mr. 

connoisseur, and in his 
enables him to

have 
oftemoon

working at a time, 
engaged to draw 
cylinders. It
committee to meet to-morrow 
o’clock, and the drawing will commeuc 
at 10 a. m., and continue until 10.30 r 
m. If there Is no prospect of the wor 
being got through quicker than presei 
ideas seem to indicate, the drawing wl 
be made continuous by the commitlei 
Thtec members of the committee arc t^

rSSSysAvs"r—.
1,url MOORE, Foreman Frees Room. i87i-I can safely «ay that I con bes in a very critical condition afid his to his stock of cigars he has a Suat ' “ tln.on„ed with colored people.

nie circmai i mokers.
rapidly increasing. 1

Ordination.
• Last evening the-Rev. Mr. Eatmon was 

ordained to preach, and installed as pas-
The cere-

finl it market. Inmv machinery, which rev five, about 4,000 timo*».c minute, and
j. CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont. erfect 

e late
he onfToiUhat gives^atisfaction. $?5BSHSF-’=

A iaige aiiicitn.cctlat tl e.GeneraCAitney, 

W. n. PATERSON
TS Kisc St :c?.t.

of Eton Church, Carleton. 
mony was performed by Rev. Messrs. 
Carey, Hickson, Boggs, Spencer and 

The Old Meeting-house was 
The cere-

tor
will stand the test 

In addition

W‘ Hil?pîtoTe^imam^Stre-t,

til. Jobu.^I • B*
ap 10

I:S.
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LONDON HOUSE, RET Alt. jUtctimi jFafo.

AUCTION.Summer Hosiery
TO-MORROW. Thursday, Jane 19. at 11 o'clock, 

ai uur w»rero .ms, Do«k street 
OÀ IJHHD'DKMBRAriA FTJGAB;

ii 33 pnn.-. Cienfuegos Molasses; 
lo barrels Granulated Sdgdr;
25 chests very choice Cnjikou Tee;
10 chests very extra Souchong do;

I 25 n'M^f chests Oolong do;

BALBRIGGAN HOSE ! ^Esi£Uct Soap'cümprie!ngeTariety
£0 barrels Dried Apples;
25 cases Mixed Pickles 100 
5 boxes 12’s Tobacco

In every variety, for Ladies. Misses ard Child
ren, just opened. A’untion called to a 

special lot of

LADIES’ BROWN

cases Canned Goods; 
25 catties do;

Scales Pearl Blue and Blacking;
5 bags Finest Santos Coffee; 20 boxes Hops; 

and other Goods.
Also — Some Goods belonging to a Retail 

Grocery Store, to close an account.
June 18 BERTUN BROTHERS.

ap 30] S & 4 Market Square.

Colonial Book Store.
Horse'» Carriages, Harness, &c.-

BY AUCTION.
We will sell at Public Auction, opnosite the 

Stables of C. A Hohertson, Esq . King Square, 
To Morrow. THURSDAY, 19th 
o’clock

SPRING SEASON, 1873.

iosL, ai 1L
Now opening-our Spring Stock of

0*fAmrhéd Bdld TbWth‘V ^h0?0!^
same horse. Stag breed.

Also—Several second-hand CARRIAGES, 
comprising Top and Open Buggies, Carryalls, 
Beech Wagons, Dog Carts, etc., etc.'

Also—Several Sets Doable and Single Second- 
land HARNESS.
Also—2 Second-hand COACHES.
All the above may be seen on application at 

the Stables of C. A. Robertson.
LOCKHART k CHIPMAN, 

Auctioneers.

PAPER HANGINGS,

DECORATIONS, CURTAINS. Ac.

Stationeryand Blank Books.

SUNDAYESCHOOL LIBBABIES. june18

Auction. AtiCtiOn.School Stationery aid Schoo Book?.
WHOLESALE AND^BETAILe

/CLOTHING, CLOTHS. DRESS GOODS 
V l OUTb. SHOES, RUBBERS. CLOCKS. 
WATCHES, JEWlLRY. GLASSWARE and 
FANCY-GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling very low. timber peremptory 
ord rs to clear without reserve at

Èétuttr*» CotkiniHiou Wareheute,
6Kino Stbekt,- 

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

„ T. H. HALL.
ÎCor. King and Germain streets.mar 18

8. S. “LADY DARLING.»'

1 CASE

80 Het.STRAW HATS,
TO LIST.

CTO RE and PREMISE-. tfn. 7 
p lately occupied by E. T Kennedy & C. , 
Lease from 1 to6 years. Possession immediately. 

Enquire at
may 9 fmn

Latest Styles. Dock stree4,

1 Case M. FRAWLEY’S,
11 Dock street.

FRENCH FLOWERS
AND

117ANTED;—An active, intelligent Boy, tt> 
"" make himself useful in a Grocery Store. 

Good references required. Apply at
,, NELSON k MCDONALD'S. 

June 14 tf__________________ King Square.-
\kj ANTED.—A stout, activé LAD,- to wniî 
ff about Astore and deliver parcels. £u- 

quire at the office of tnis paper.-_______ june 5
%*7ANTED—Active and intelligent boys 
" sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printi 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clo. 
may 9

Crape Squares
JUST OPENED

IT

M. C. B ABO UR’S,
Vessels "Wanted.

48 Princa William Street. vgy. rwiwo ot Three Vessels to
*■ below the Bridge for Boston.
Three Vessels to load Lumber and Laths

load Lumber
june13

above the bridge for Boston.*
Two Vessels to load atsafb berths above thé 

Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, fox' orders.Sun, Moon and Stars. also:
Vessels constantly required to load at F.cd- 

ericton with Shingles, and other eargoes for 
Boston and Providence, for which orders aie 

^AVE your CARPETS from the action of thé exclusively in our hands.
O fcun by using The very highest market rates obtained, and1

we guxninrce good facilities for loading.
Apily to

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Ship Brokers. 

5 and 6 mythe street.American Linen Window Shades* may 28

<TC Tfl ffOn per day. Agents wanted 
«DU III «D2.U All classes of working peot le, 
ui either sex. young or old, make moie monty 
at work for us in their spare moments, or ail th 
time, than at anything else. Par iculars free' 

G. bTIN -ON & CO.. 
Portland, Maine.

the handsomest and Cheapest Window Decora- 
raliou in the mark2t. and can be had only

At BLAKSLEE k WHITENECT'S,
No. *1 King square,'

Mnélf North'side.
Address 

may 3 d w ly

OLIVE’S BAGGAGE
AND

Local Express!
rii 11E Subscriber is now prepared to deliver 
I. Bavvhge and Parcels to Steamboat]'', Rail

roads. and all parts of the City. Portland and 
Indiaui* wn. wi’h despatch, nvd tt I w rates.

| i liievs li li ac .r v O.'.vj. ;\<i. llU t* INGE to M.
d tREET, ««ill receive prompt attention. e 

i tu «y -, liu W. OLIVE.

LLL’d OPERA HOUSE, Dock St«
PKTK LEE......................Lf.ssek and Manager
SAM CuLLIN S...:iibtKKCT<)R OF AMUSEMENTS.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY Î

A n«-thf r Star added to our Galaxy \ Fiist ap
pearance thin season of

HARRY TALBOTT,

The St. John favorite.
An entire change of Programme. The finest 

Entertainment in ihe Ciry.
Fifteen Star Performers m n Brilliant 

Programme !
matinee every Saturday, nt va

v'vlock. june 16

Mechanics’ Institute !
4 DATS ONLY I

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY, June 16,17,18 and 19.

The Giant People !

Capt M. V. BATES,
The Great Kentucky Giant,

And hi» Lady, formeily

Miss AMA B. SWAN,

The Famous Nova Scotia Giantess
^ They have just retuned frero a tour of 
Furoue. where they h ive had the p’e.isure '»! 
ap. earing before ihe Crowned Heads and 
Nobility.

They w ll hold their Receptions Aftemoo.i 
anâ Evening, at halt prst 2 and half pH*t7. 

DiscriptiVe Lecture given every h «If hour. 
Admission 25 cents. Children 15 ct nt?.

E. W. WIGGIN -,
june 11—UP? *17 ISJUDGE INGALLS.

Manager.

GRAND BAZAAR!
THE YOUNG MEN’.' CHBISTÎAN ASSO- 
1 ClA'lION, together with a largeC -mm iteo 

of L»die.«. wpo have very kindly consent*** to 
assi-tt. intend holding a Bazxar in the NLW 
Y >l. C. A. BUILDING. Charlotte S:reet. on or 
about tbe 4tb of August next, proceeds to be in 
aid of the Building Fund,

Donations miy be sent at any time to the 
Room- in care of Mr W. G. Thomson, the Cura 
tor. or to cither of the tollowii.g Ladies, cumpri 
sing the Special Committee;—
Mrs. T. A. Temple, Pr«s.;Mrs. Isaac Burpee, 
viissM Skinner. Treas. " J II. Hall.
Miss Weldon. Sec„ " John Bo)d,
Mr?, Wm. Welsh, - " Clrmentson.

“ 11 J. Thorne, ‘ S. K. Matthews,
14 Wm. Thomson, MfcsA.Kerr,
** E. D Jewett,Carle- 4" M. Eaton,

ton, 14 P. Ham,
Mr?. G, is. Cashing, “ F. Smith,

** Wm. Bayard. ** 1*. Bartlett,
* John Mewurt. " N. Watts,
“ K. W M. Burtis, e* A. Easley.
" T.M.Reed,

JOHN E. IRVINF,
iune 11 tf Secretary to General Committee.

Musical Instruction!
Mr. H. DIXON,

Late Bandmaster 15ih Regiment,
À T tbe argent solicitation of a number < f 

citizens. has consented to give private in
struction on til

Military Band Instruments,
At Ms residence, J*0. 15 JOniu Mtreef,

Watte he has made provision for a 
limited number of pupils.

Full particulars with regard to terms. &<*., 
june 4 luimade known on application.

Public Notice.
•TO MARINERS AND OTHERS.

UBL1U Nul ICE is hereby given thatP -he

RED BUOY
Has been roi 1 -ced on the South-Westerly edee 
of the Foul Ground, m three fathom» vf water 
at low tide. Amt further, that any «easel 
striking Slid Buoy sons to c»iuse its removal, 
will be held liable for the damage and cost oc 
cusioned by such removal.

HURD PETERS.
City Engineer.

St. John, Juno 16th, 157C
juue 16 3i nw- fmn tel 3i

BESNARDS* STOCK EXCHANGE !
AND

Real Estate Agency,
Princess St.

A LL defeription* of Stocks. Bonds and Prop- 
•A eriy bought and <-ol à on Comuiission : 
Loans negotiated and Money inve.-ted at thu 
above ^gency. juné3—!m

P. liE .lVARD, Jr.,
ATTOKNKY-AT" LAW,

Conveyaucer, J%'m!arg Puttie, Sfc.,
23 PRINCES STREET.

Special attention given to conveyancing anti 
the collection of claims. june3- lm

In Store :
Z'tWT. CODFISH; 65 do. POL 

OA\M V LUCK ; SG do. UADDuCK. Ft 
sale low for ca.-h. by

Masters
juno 17

& HATTERSON, 
19 North Market Wharf.

Cornmeal.
Landing ex the Nelson, from New York : 

200 fjARBEljS MASH CORNMEAL.

To arrive from Baltimore;
500 barrels CORNMEAL.

W. I. WHITING.

EXTRA SATIN HATS,
Kew Yorli Style*.

A N assortment of sises. n«iw ready in Medium 
and Best Qualities abtveG iod?.

i\ MAGEE k CO-,
Silk Hat Manufa- turens

Ol King street.June 17

PER “LADY DAhLlNG”

5 Tons Spring Steel,
Assorted sizes.

5 Tons BEST TYRE STEEL,
Assorted sizes.

8 Bundles Octagon Steel,
I mported specially for Stone Cutters’ Tools.

NORRIS BEET,
63 and 63 w ater sti e it, 

St. John.june 16 gib tel nws

ACADEMY OF MUSIC COICERTS ! mbem marsh all,
Flit, Li 4 Marine Insurance lee#Blmiufll’s Floral Fan*, 

Rtmmell’s Bouquet Fans, 
lilmmell’A Opera Fans.

All delicately perfumed with fragrant Extracts. ap 10

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

SOLID IVORY TOILET SETS.- GO TO
PEARL-BACK HAIR BRUSHES. 

Tortoise-Shell Hair Brushes & Combs 
BUFFALO HORN COMBS * BRUSHES. 

Fer sale by

DUNN BROS.
FOB À

FASHIONABLE HAT!
78 King Street#

GEO. STEWART. Jb..
Druggist,

24 King street.June 16

Victoria Dining Saloon, juneia-

Reindeer Flour.
Mo. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
Daily expected ex schooner Jasper:

500 BBsaSf ?FItNUBBR FLOUR. Fur

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.
and no# serving up to1UST RECEIVED, : 

v suit the taste of C rune 16ustomers ;

A FINE LOT OF For Charter.
P. E. Island and Buotouohe Bar

OYSTERS !
CHIP 4*CHAS. H. OULTON.” now on her 
U way from Sydney to this port, will accept a 
Charter to carry a cargo of deals to any port in 
the United Kingdom.

Apply to either of the undersigned—
A. L. PALMEB,

d. j. McLaughlin, Jr.
iune 4 tf

Lakok Fat and #*H Fbavoubed

may 2u C. SPARROW, Proprietor,

Dr. L. B BOTSFORD, Jr., S4. John, 4th June. 1873.

REMOVAL !87 UNION STREET,
CT. JOHN TOBACCO WORKS 
kj moved to

No. 21 WATER STREET,
Messrs. C. H. rigli

Office II
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

M.; 2to4p^m.|) 7^to (Storelately occupied^^ ^

may 28 tf JOHN D. ROBERTSON k CO.

Office hours—8 lo 16 a. 
p.9 if.

CAMP BILLIARD HALL, BUSTLES !

Bear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St., Just received from New York :

TIOZEN victoriaOV JLf 50 dos»» LUCCA 
50 dozen MoDEu

BUSTLES ;
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Th««sc Goods are very much reduced in
price.

juno 16

E>. E. LEACH, -- PsoPRiETOit. 

juno16 3m
EVERili «V LVTuE!..

king ttreot.

Maritime Warehousing
AND

DOCK COMPANY;

ttttibl'porated toy Special Act of Farilariient.

$ 400,000jAuthorized Capital,
WITH POWFR TO 'NCREASF:

This Company is also prepared to make

CASH ADVAMCES ON MERCHANDIZE
Of all descriptions, including SAWN LUMBER. 

SShippers may consign direct to the Company or to its care.
OMce. A * 9 A’on Ttt WtWARF.

Goods stored in bond or duty tfaid at reasonable rates. Office hours from 10 to 4. Application 
to be msde to 

jure 6 ‘m nw» tel lm T. W. LEE, Secretary.

SPENCER’S

I. X. L. VIOLET INK !
TpHF; best Ink for general correspondence 
â over made. Put up In quart#, pints. 'A 

pints, V\ pints, and stands, for school use.
Dealers sut plied by J. A A. McMlLLAN. St. 

John S. T. IIalL. Halifax; C. W. Knowi.ks 
a itnjsor ; A. VV. Corbrtt k Son, Annanvlir, 
.nil by tne manufacturer,^

Medical W»reh«.u-e.
20 Nclso street,

. J bn. N. .may 3 11 * A wW

SFLINT’
mûEll

AGREAT

ÎJEJÿÇâj
jsçoyai

M*....I\

ÊMed^ê
easr

Extracts of Roott and herbs which almost 
Invariably cure the following complaints;—

Dyspepsia, Heart fcura. Liver Complaint, 
and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

Zasffltude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cured at once.

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and all im
purities of the blood* bursting through the 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kianey, Bladder and Urinary 
ment in variably cured. One botu 
vince the most skeptical.

xpelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better in tliclr condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed in the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Xrrvous MfflcuUies, Neuralgia, Ac., 
speedily relieved.

Rheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
fular Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much, relieved.

Difficult Breathing. Pain in the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

All Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most invariably caused by a violation of the 
organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi
cine—ihe Quaker Bitters.

All Impurities of-the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by the 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

Derange- 
e Will con-

Worms e

clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

DB. S. S. FLINT & CO., FBOFBIETOBS,
movinEiraxi. n. x, 

TT. L. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

20 « ELSON sT................ ST. JOHN. N.
G c-ceral Agent ior tht M.iilime

oet SO 11 s & #ky___________

O ATS !
Qnn TIUSHELS good HEAVY OATS.line 16 B F°rSaU,OWbW>NBR0S.

Choice Flours

Ii store and to arrive, now due—a full assort
ment of the following well known and 

favorite bran is:

TEAH.^LS:u'S Choice. F" Major XXX, 
Rngebunk. Balmoral,
i rVliil Los . Collar,
Humberm d. Daub.x Mills,
P..ri Hope. White Pig*o,„
Uur Brand, Si inks Extra.

For sale by
HALL & FAI BATHER.june 16

Tobacco. Tobacco.
10 Bv^.,D«rKTh-'KÏSÎ2 Jack.

For sale at loweai market îates »t
M. FRAWl EY'S.

11 U« ck rire et.may 28 frm

Refrigeratoi s.
VTOW READY a lot of the above useful 
ll articles both Hound and Squ ire.

At ah prices. ____
" OWR*; A FVAkS,

N ». 4 Canterbury a.reel.june

DEMERARA SUGAR!

Landing this day-^cargo of schr. Annie, from 
Deiuerara :

8'J HH^hDdZ

For sale low while landing.

I ERTON BROS.jtme 13

ATLASTiO AND 0BIENT
Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,

WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busiues 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere#

Assets of the Atlantic......... ..$15,571.30
Assets of the Orient.................. #,035,680

On the Lt Janua y, 1873,

Surplus of Ihe Orient after 
Re-lii*nrance of all Risks
Over $1,000,000.

Scrip representing this has been issued t 
Policy holders, wbo reo « e annual Certificate 
of Profit'', tbe whole of which are divided amon

Applications made binding 
Policies is ued in St. John, fo

Losses pi-yable here in N. B. currency, at t 
Companies’ Bankers, London, or at ^ew York 
in gold or nurreucy, New York, Board ol Under-
Wr:10r°’j®if.TK*- STFir.lBf,

at once, an 
rm at carre

Notary Public and Average Adjustor, 
Agent,

Wate; street, 
Opposste Merritt’s Wharfap 17

THE

“ EDWARDS HOT AIR RANGE”
IS unequalled as a COOKING RANGE. The 
E o« eus heat evenly and quickly. It requins 
legs fuel than any other and all the mrplua 
heat is used in heating the apartments of the 
house.

Testimonials and city reference can be had at
the Agency,

HALL k HAN1NGT0N. 
McLean’s Building, 

Union srreet.
1 a K. V EvO 'U-MA'U Ll.-tl LAKKLLS, 
LOO ^ i go <1 orde 

For sale che

iune 16

ir.
, ii • •; !•,!>• r thb lot by 
A-ASTERS A VaTTEUSON.

1U South Market Wha»f.juie17

|lew
THEATRE !

Saint John Dramatic Lyceum,
(SOUTH SIDE KING tQ JARB ) 

Manager and Proprietor...J. W. LANERGAN. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, jane 18th
Third night oF the engagement of

F H HDBBlC ROBINSON.
Sbcrilan’s Celebrated Comedy.

School for Sdmidal !
Mr. ROBINSON os. .Chas. t ukfacb

Assisted by n superior cast.

D ors open at714- C imm- nee at 8.
Adinis-inn to Parquette, 25 cents; Dress Circlf- 

and (>rches*ra Stalls, 50 cents ; Reserved 
Seats, 7,5 cent».

mn- j icket.s ’nr s»le at the TToteR

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THE /-AST TICKET

uf ihe SIXTEEV TRr>U< ANIL'and all return,

Sold by us at our Cflace,
TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 5.30 P. M.

OLIVE & NAVNK-Y. 
june 18 Managers ol Uraiid Gilt tiouceitr.

Intercolonial Railway. 
IV O TÏC E 1

rTUVCLAIMED GOODS AND BAGG GE 
U to be sold hy Public Auctio", ui aaint 
John Station, un WEDN fc^D tV, 25.h in-im-i. 
nt 11 o'clock, A M.. if not claimed on or btfu e
that date.

For description and full -particulars see de
tailed list at all station'?.

I. CARVELL. 
General Sup’t.

Railway Office, \
Moncton, June 16. 1873 / june 18 til 25 d k w

Lachine Canal Enlargement.
NOTICE TO CONTRA jTORS 1

BALED TENDERS, add res? 61 to the vder 
H signed, and endorsed, "* 1'ei.der f r L 6 lin»- 
Uanal,” will be received at this « ffi •«. iin‘ii ip«ou 
of TUESDAY, the 8«h day ot Jury i.«x , fer*be 
construction of two Leeks, a Regu'n ing n eir, 
and a Basin, near the Inwe ond of he Lachiut 
Canal, at Montreal, th* excavation, Ac.. Ac. 
connect d with them, iheenlaig-m n- nfwbat 
is known as Basin No 2, ana deepening of » 

he formation ot a new 
t Drid: e.

ctiv.«

it?vham.e! through it,
Bn>io east of Wellington 8 reel hr 

Pians aad Specification; of the res_ 
works can be seen «t this < ffico. hi-O m iheLn 
chine Canal Uffico. Montreal, on and af.cr Tu« 8 
day the 17th day of June inst, wbeie prime-, 
form-of Tenders and other information can be 
obtained.

The signatures of two solvent and responsibh 
persons, residents of 'he D minion, uilhng to 
become sureties for the due fulfillment of ih< 
contract, must be attached to each Tender 

The Department does not. however, bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any Tender.

By order.

and I

?h

F. B'tAÙS. 
8ecr tary.

joe 18 3 wli
Department of Public Works. 1 

Ottawa, 7th Juné. 1873. J

Corn Bags, Rhubarb, Onions and Pines i

Received ex Steamer f om B i»ton ;

8 l >°^bSi cRRNbB^00 !
16 crates ONIONS;

I bbl. Pine Apples. *
J. S. TURNER.jitod 18

RAILWAY EDI PIONS
OF

POPULAR BOOKS.
0*9

yXvorpxT* a^o^d hvM.*kTv p,
1- lne 1 ‘I. I'Uo wigl.IU. tic., U.f. «1 ». V
RoutibUglt, d<>. do. 30
Mrs. 8k h gif’s Husbands, by Bret Uarte, 30
Condensed Novels. do. du. 40
Josh Billings Papers, 25
Little Breeches. Ac., bv Jr>hn Hay,
Girx’s Baby, by Edward Jenkins.
Sergeant Bmes’s March,
The Poet at the Breakfast Tablt—Vilm-'S,
The Professor at. the Hreakf.is" Table, d".
The Aut erttof the Breakfast Table, do. 30 
An Old Fa hioned Girl, by M s; Alcutt. 45 
Titcomb’s Le?ter* to Young People, 4=
Irving’s Sketch Book,

3

25
25
30
30
3-1

45
15

Ac. Ac.AC.
At MCMILLAN’S. 

78 Prin< e W il.iam stree*.june18

List of Letters
I) FCËTVED nt the Post vEce. St. J An 
£X oetween the 15th and 31.»t May, and re
maining undelivered on the 15th June. 1873.— 

FOR LADItid;
Ly oh, Mrs. Eiizahc'h 

beyan.'on. Mrs. M-ilone# Miss Ma y A.
Iiiknoy, Miss I’hebe Mann. Miss Elit L. (2) 

Brcy, Mrs. Atnelii Marsh. MissRi zi „ 
Burns, Mrs. Ellen Mariyn, Mrs.Winif d B. 
Ciltwell, Mrs Wm. Miles, Mi-sKitie 
Charlton. Miss M. Mill r, Mr-. K A. 
Clarke.Mrs. Annie M.J. Miller, Mrs. WiHiam N. 
Compton.-Miss An’ta.M.Mullin. Agues 
Coram, Mi>e Harriet Murphy, Mrs Annie 
Caffe. Miss Annie MeAuley, Miss N *ncy 
Daley, Miss Annie McCann. Miss Citherine 
Dilton, Miss Ada McDonald, Mrs.
Davis. E zibeth Mcarline. Mi.-s
Delay.Widow of James M Giwen. Miss Jane 
Douglas.Mrs.Bathalina Nugent, Mrs. Lizzie 
Frost, Mrs. Kober's, Miss Alice
Giiiligan. Mrs. L. Ross. Miss Caseie
Grieve. Mrs. W. R. Ross. Mrs Marie 
H irnngton.Miss Mattie Shaft, l> • bo rah Louise 
Hater. Miss Ellen .“haw. Miss Sarah

Barry, Mrs or Miss

C A

Henry. Jane Fheanan. Miss Maggy
Hugues, Mi*=s Mary E Sutherland. Miss Jessie 
JouiiinFS. Miss Bella Valkhalm, Miss Maggy 
Jone.v. Mu- Leyso Wallace. Miss Hilda 
Kay. Mrs. E len Ward, Mrs.
Lawson, Mrs.

FOR GENTLEMEN:
Hi.1. Hennr 

Bfibm, Wm. Hilman, WaVer
Ben'ley. Mr. i«ugh«s, Voses
Black Dr R B'rt Jcerger# Herr Mester
Ble'ben, Freaeriok Jury. William
Bnigand H. Karasay, Samuel. Jr.
Kredcn, Thomas King. Dr. John E.
Brockington, Henry Laverty, James
Brown, D C. Lewellin, James C. (2>
burns. Alphnrd Mackimo-h, Jas.
Busteed. Richard Meikle, John
Callaghan, Hugh (2) Morse, C ipt. Frank W. 
Ctmpbell, Thos. B. McKache n. Randall
Campbell, Wm. McUarri lo, T.
Carpenter. L. S. McGee, R. A O.
Carpenter, Willard A. McKinnon, FvliX
Cartwright. C. R. McLennan, John
Charlton. Wm. McNeil, Capt. Hector
Chisholm. J. McN«ill, James
Clarke. U. P. Ochiltree. Mr.
Cuba Ion, James Peters. G. 8.
Crawford, Nat<2) P wers. lluth
Daalton, Robert, Price. Wally
DdviJsori, Gilbert Raftert? .William
navis E. Hay, A. Delacaur
Doty, Capt. Tobias (2) Ring, Sam u*d
Doyle, Peter Roberts. S J.
Duffee, frank J. Hops, R. K.
Elliott, James Rodgers, hence
Elliett, J. R. . It well. Geo P.
Fountain. Dennis bettm, John 8.
Fox. James bharp J. (2)
Fruiugs. James Smith, P. K.
Fuller. James Albert Smith. M. L.
Gallagher, bernard ' bpioer, Charles F.
Giuespie, Ue<>. E. btarbird, Walter B. (2)
Gillis, Konnld flewart. William
Godet. Stephen Teed. H. B
Goudfellow k Co. Tally. William A.
Gos< Robert ÏIppem, Richard
Grier. R. ‘ L Wjrner.Alois
Uul or" .4 , x lLar V eakling, Thos.

Whitman A C«», J. W. 
Widgeter. Fred.
Wilson, Alfred 
Wiight & C W. 
Yeaual. William 
Young, Capt. C. d.

Bne m. W E.

k Co.

Guonin, Patrick J. 
Hardin, John 
Harier, Bradford 
Uarvoy.Uol,
Hicks, John

SHIP LIsT
Nancy Rep, Rrigt. 
PorDai d, dchr. 
Wajjole. 'hip 
Walrus. Schr.

Compter, Ship 
Jaddo, Sehr.
Margie, Scbr. (2)
Monsitu, Schr.

Persons calling for any, ot the iibove will
please say they are “Advertised."

J HOWE, V. M.

/

FEKCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

e present all the time amt to relieve 
other every three hours. 

Myshrall, McQivem and
each
M-ssrs.
Malier are the first to go on duty. Two 
of the committee will call out the num
bers and prizes as they are drawn, and 
the third will have a general superintend
ence of the affair. The result of the 
drawing will be published In The Tm-
B1NE.

*r
CHOICE IV EW GOODS

CunFtantly arriving from Fnglar dand Germany.

Price# Surprising Low.

No Remedy in rat World ever came 
nto such universal Use, or has so fully 
won the confidence of mankind, as AyeIi’s 
Cherry Pectoral for the cure of Coughs, 
Colds and Consumption.

Ihe Kink Entrance.
When Mr. Nunnery learncd'thnt there 

was a crush at the Rink en.rancc last 
evening lie lmd both doors instantly 
thrown open.

1 he windows of the dressing-rooms 
have been arranged tis doors for this 
evening, giving three entrances to the 
rink, and preventing another crush.

Our National Game.
The Hampton Larcossc Club, by re

quest, will play a match game of La
crosse on the Barrack Green ou Friday 
evening next, weather permitting, com
mencing at 6 o’clock. Mr. Maltby, the 
celebrated player of the Montreal Twelve, 
and Mr. McDonald, of the Toronto Club, 
who arc at present visiting the city, have 
kindly consented to assist. The friends 
of the Club and public generally afe cor
dially invited to attend with the view of 
extending our National Game.

City Police Court.
Peter Regan was arrested drank on 

Union street. He has kept the pledge 
for two years but broke It yesterday, and 
the Magistrate fined him §4 ; but it will 
stand if he brings a certificate from Father 
Michaud that he has again signed the 
pledge.

Patrick Stark and Samuel Wortman 
were botli at the Station for protection. 
They had both been drinking and Wort- 
man took a fit while sitting in the dock. 
Stark was let go and Wortman will be 
allowed to when he is able.

William Rogan was arrested on Britain 
street for being drunk and fighting and 
swearing. He was fined $6.

Stephen Hanlin was arrested for being 
drank and acting in a disorderly manner 
on the same street. He was also fined

CALL AND .'■ES THEM AT

No 46 KING STREET.
june^

MARRIED.
Oa the 17;h inst. by the Rev. William Arm 

strong. CharlesO. Turnbull, Esq ,t<> Mart A. 
relict of the late J. G. Whitley, Merchant, of 
St J.»hn, N. B.

DIED.*

On Tuesday, the I7rh inst., at tho residence of 
Gtco. W. Gorow, o >rner of Garden and 11 «zeo 
streets, Jamks Travis, Esq., in the 77th year of 
his age.

ssy^uneral on Fridav 2‘th inet., nt 3 o in 3i

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
POltT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, June 17th—^trar New Brunswick. 93", 

Pike, Boston, il VV Caisnol-o, tndz* arid i»a>s.
Bark Lydia, 316, Larsen. N-wimrt, £, W Iliain 

Thomson A « railroad iron.
B.iik Aurora. 579, Russ, Waterford, Wm Thom

son * Co. but.
Bark Meteor. 400. Guy, Stewart k Co, bal
Bnrkt Minnie, 260, Belfast, Wm Thomson k C-», 

ballast.
Brig Orlebar, C61 McMackin, Tiom. Wm Thom

son k Son. eo il. 
rigt Uenrv M Hine,
Ttiomson & Co. bal-

Schooner Margaret Ann, 104. Conley. Bos on, L 
8 tew ait, bal.

Wednesday, 18th—Schr. Glanmir?, 120, Tufts, 
New York, general cargo, M D.iscoll.

Schr. West fie.d, 67, Waters. Boston, general car
go, >catmne.I Biothers.

Bark Herman, Smith, 403, Noili-m, ballast.Guy,

f
151, Fulev, Coik, WmB

t
Stewart k Co.

Schr. Digby, 44. Sims, Yarmouth, old iron.C Me 
Lauehl m & Son.

Two Unique* at the I-lan 1.
Schr Lizzie G. 112, i*i 1thlist, Portlaud, Tu vis & 

Moore, fl ur, &e.
Bark Lriebar. 245, McXCakin, Greenocs, William 

Thomson A Uo, goal.
CLEARED.

June 18,h—Barknntino Rubens, 2'3, Srquro, 
Kayal, Az Tes, Wm Thomson & Co, 39.677 feet 
plank, 118,416 ft boards.

B.irk Alliance. 3->3. Thur«en, Sharpness, A Gib- 
328.249 feet deals. 11,5^0 ends.

PORT OF MUSQUASH.

4.

ARRIVED
June 17th—Bark Magdalene. 450, Wm Thomson, 

& C «, bal.
Brlilsli Porte.

ARRIVED.
At Sydney. CB. 11th insf, schr Buc?o, Patte: 

son. from St John, NF.
CLEARED.

At Sydney. CB, 6 h inst, brig Salve. Johnso- 
for New Yo-k.

At North Sydney, ll:h inst ship C H Oulton 
Hammond, fur this port.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

Ai New York, 14th inst, bark Northern Q-iee* 
Dollar, fiem Bremen, 51 d • s: brig Piotev 
Ackerly, fr"iu Windsor, NS 10 days; s-b 
Ida May. Dri-ko. from d<-; Z A Paine; June 
from d<-; Frances, McLangaun. from .logsinF 
NS, via Vim ard llavei; Magzie Wo-'.-, 
v\ ood, from tiiltahoro, Nti, 8 days J® Idi 
1 urner, fr- m d >. 6 day.; Clara Jane, McAlk 
from Rook anl, NB. 6 days; Vulm i Look, fu* 
St George. NB, via Vineyard Haven. 15 days 
l5i h. bark M i$ Chapm .n. Atkinson, f.n S-ivur 
10 days; brig» Wiiey Smith, Mulfo-d frm Pu . 
au Paix, 15 day?: Barracouiu, Adums, !ro> ; 
Hivana, 16 days; J H Gitlesvie, Brown, froi 
Arecibo, PK. 13 days; schr A.iri=i, Smith, f oi 
Ci.dena ,9d iys.

At Boston, 16 h inst, schrs Rxcelisior. Thoma-, 
from St Marcim; Loihair. C «llins. fin St John i 
N F;' P C Copeland, Owen, from Alma: N G v 
D’Entrement, Nickerson, from ^heilburnr 
Joe Kinney Robichau. from Mctcghan; Ade 
line, Attwood, from Mir iraiebi. N B; Alice 1 
Glasgow, henfter stmr Linda, Stan wood, hem 
via Yarmotitb, NS.

At Vineyard Haven, 14th inst, brig ArabeM 
Brady, from Bridgeport for VV indbof N--; tchi 
Dresden, Cole, from Providence lor »hulee, 
b; EmL.a Gilliatt, Gilliatt. from do f *r Anm ' 
polis,NS; Souvenir, Hatfield from New Yorl 
for Windsor, N.-'; Montebello. VVa'eis, h in 
f r ord tp.

aiPiovideiice, .6 h ins-, suhtouer LL.ék Bv.t 
Holey, hence, and bailed same day f^r Ne» • 
port.

96.
John Coyle was simply drunk on Ünion 

street. He promised to take the pledge 
if allowed to go, but this privilege was 
not allows.1 him ; fined 9*.

Advertise in the Tribune.
Business men in every department of 

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property or 
rent, houses, will find it greatly to their 
advantage to advertise in the Daily 
Tribune. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and 
onr city circulation is not exceeded by 
eny other daily in St. John.

1*

V
i

Black Crown Alpacas,

Brilliant & Durable Finish !

CLEARED.
BOTH SIDES ALIKE. At Boston, 11th ingt, schis Pilgrim, Greed, f 

Cornwallie,‘NS Lily. Burns, f»r Biidgcwate . 
NS Comrade, Granville: and W 11 Maille 
Crowley.for ibis port; brigs b C Mutch. Mute’t 
for Charlottetown, F*.I; brpay Bloom, B i ; 
nard. for Pictou: frebrs Alma, Lohnes, f 
Bridgewater. NS; Grand Pre. Devault. It 
Port Acadia, N£; New Domini m, Lagan, an 
Mulato, Sma‘1, tor this port; Luorra, Fostei. 
for llrtrvey, NB.

At Portland, 14 b inst, schr Alpha.Bjàârot, ft • 
C.rw Bay, CB 

At New lia

I

PATTERNS
14th iast. brig Betver, Piingle; 

and scbr Jessie, Foster, lor this porv 
At New Yuik. 14tU inst, barks Union. LeBlanr, 

fir Cow Bay, U ; Rambler, Ivey, for P.elou 
NS: sehre Armada. Copeland, for Be>«r R-ver 
NF; Atlantic, Barker, for Windsor, NS; W 1 
Hatfield. Crane, for Halifax, Evergreen. 
Spicer, fo. do, Helena, Potter, for Canning, 
NS.

Set t post fi ee to a parts.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON Memoranda.

ugh Hell Gute, 15th inst, schr W v 
Starkey, from New Yoik, lor th s port.

First Passage—The clipper bh p Your 
America, Capt Gumming, arrived on the 13i 
inst, at Liverpool from San Francho, alter 
rem irkably short parage uf 1th days. Jtwi- 
be rememb' red that this ship sailed a race rro 
San Francisco to Liverpool witn the Et gib- 
iron clipper ship La Escosess. As tho latter chi 
has not yet put in an appearance the Youl 
America wins the race.

& ALLISON Passed thrr
27 KING STREET.june 17

GRAND

GIFT CONCERTS !
«

showing the LATEST NOVEL-WViK Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
OPERA MANTLES, ÜOR PURIFYING THE BlOOD. nothin a 

I has ev»*r been off sred which can comruir-' 
with this Extract ok iSarsapirii.l.i. Ir. ia 
found a great promoter of beatih, xvhen taken 
in the spring, to eSnel the humors that ranklo 
in the system at this season of the year. Many 
complaints have tueir origin in the spring, and 
in tbe causes above mentioned, tor which no 
better remedy has ever been devised. By its 
use multitude « can spare themselves from tbo 
endurance ot loul eruptions and ulcerous sores, 
through which the ^y-tum strives t » rid itself ot 
corru uone, if i.-ot assisted to do this through 
the natur-il channels < f rbe body by an altera 
five medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood 
whenever you tiud its impurities burs ing 
througn tbe skin in pimples, erupti-ns. or sores; 
ciean-te it when you fiud it is obstfucted and 
flujtg sh in the veins; cleanse it whenever it i* 
foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Even 
where no particular disoider is felt, people en 
joy better h alth. and live longer, loi cleansing 
the blood. Keen the blood healthy, and all itt 
well; but with this pabulum of life disordered, 
there can be no lasting beaiih. Prepared by 

DK. J. C. AYER k CO , 
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Lowtli, Mass.

Lace Squares and Half Squares.

LACE JACKETS
KID GLOVES,

IN LiGIIT TINTS. FOB EVENING WEAR, 
from 5u cents to $1.00 per pa r.

Thread Lace Collars.
LADIES’

SCARFS AND BOWS,
RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,

FEATHERS, ace.

H. L. SPENCISK,
Medical Warehouse,

*0 Nelson street,
fct. Juhn. JN. B.

may 2 m w f k wkv

LIKELY,
CAMERON

& GOLDING, CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
55 KING STREET. Ottawa. June 9th, 1873.

rtcan In
ner cent.

june 10 A UTHORIZED discount on A me 
t\. voices until further notice. 15 p

R. S. M. B0UCUETTE, 
iune 18 d3i wli Commissioner of Customs.MARSTERS’

1

Gen. H. Cigars.Photograph Rooms
1UST RECEIVED—A few extra brands of 

U Choice CIUARS, especially selected for 
customers and persons requir ng a good 
and who do like a fine flavored Cig.tr 4 

7.0C0 Ha Carolina Gen. 1st,
5,000 Brirai.nica,
3,<O0 C"ncha.
3.00) Regalia,
2,00it Par agas,5,0 0 11m. Fortuns,
1,000 Caliope.

&
(FOSTER’S CORNER,)

PHOTOGrRAPHS
TAKEN IN THE

From 20 brands you can select,
01 flavors rich and rare.

In prices low—some very cheap—
Come try a good ClG.xR.

23 different patterns und styles Gen. MER 
PI FES. some entirely new designs, ranging in 
price» from $3 to $10 each.

1 case M. i). C. UIGaUETTS.
R. D. x ‘ARTHUR.

Medical 11.«11,
No. 45 Charlotte street, 

Upp. King quaro.

BEST STYLE.

ap 10
I

i Split Peas !
TN STOREi—15 barrels SPLIT PE P.1 iulYaKD <fc RUui> K.

jnr.e 10 Kobertto.; Plaoe. june 17

1 *



(fait':.lusiaiss
W. MONTGOMERY

that the property sworn under £120,000 
c, . ,, includes only the property In England.

; «honing, this d i< a œaeniüjent - t ok < t ^ plaju object 0f the publication made 
, _ ch some time ago was to persuade the world 

Toa Qreen, Blue Brown & D. at) the £j2o,ooo covered all the proper

ty the Emperor had lettbchind hlm ci cry-

■ CRAPE CLOTHE --«-«S:
-- «*«*•—'”* - faSÏÏÜSTS.”

Isara’KaSBSiKa
i the Emperor saved little out of his 20

-r; e:—s«sr£Ss

DRESS GOODS,|~
bs-sssmsk?*
of^rcnch'parentis'.^and at'the1 tiu£of

tempo*îwilly,rèslding11àt^an^în-place/’

The original will seems to be still in pos 
session of M. Mocquard, a French no
tary In the veriflcntiou of the copy,and 

, ; 7he French decree of the legalization 
of the will in France, the deceased is 
styled simply Charles Louis Napofcom 

• The probate duty amounts to £200, and 
the Empress was called upon to gne 
bond, with the sureties, in £240,000, in

-nE frubsetibers hav.n.w in toW thefts o

st,P^i'ar^in^PgIdMteym\r<ret6naed HOUSE {*n to W"* ,m
B^'Er ®Ni"!?SHAKD HOUSE CO IL "I The Frobstë^mrt knows no distinction |

Be"ch«tDo.. Egg. S’il" CART n'y * 80S:"" of persons._____ . _ ^ ,__________ _

fcMl-------------------------------------iTnw'^t Cutting after a Game of Old Sledge.
VS U lIlN I2 OH-t 1 ' From the Kan-a. City New-
iUAtUl Yesterday afternoon about 6 o clock,

durm" a temporary attack of emotional | |()

M r AnnqTTN & SAHCT'N, insanity superinduced by excitement over
McLAuGHlIhI <B n game of old sledge in the Delmomco, FloWdrS.

ia store—10 bbls. of the Celebra c | Con Boyle drew his shooter and poppet . , , lo, „f WIRE ST ANDS and
. All I away three times at Giles Thomas. Baskets, a ho.

Globo Lubricating On. “""SSÆ
.fc KSi.ÆSgj cooler.,

Ai-, -21 bbi,. No 1 WEST ViS'ÏIN1A ^et^vv‘as Msnimmense size precluded <w offering some very nice omj.
XAlUitAL OIL, at lowest rates. possibility of his getting out at the \V Fhe.mufuliy Orisial ledand Vmameo.eU.

ggsamassse tT
;■ AMERICAN GOODS ! S2gisisrrESppK.,ooio™
0 nffltlltwn ing. inside the city limits. aHCl COCOa NUV.

ga® anPEOPLE’S LlNjUrÿteawtoto

1 8 Ÿ 3.

broker.CUSTOMS

Forwarding & Commission Pent
POINT DÜ OHINFi N. P«

MR CT IMP :BTEB,
CF

v ANDand Aberdeen.FrederietoB-Woocmsck^TobieM0 London
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1336.

cf Every Description 
REASONABLE TERMS.

- i!nW¥o"ial Railway ]1
Moud ix'i BÎ1ÉP 
it of this Ltmr 
jçrioti'O daily.

o’clock, a. m.. for tno°above named *\l** and 

intermediate landings Tobique every

speino Amiesmr.
ZX5 and after the24,h ”?S^Freight mustbe Prepaid( nn^ujc;
x) going steamers BKVNS- companied by <hc ownerf. an

Sss^ ysîÆï; JîTffisurvîaaà«*îSS£*. eufficieut

«35» » Siraas
^°No’la’mR for allowance after Goode l— th. Frcdcneton. May 5.18.3.

* Freight received Wednesday, and Saturdays 
only, np ted o'clock. P-™- w CHISHOLM. 

meii u
JS!L?ClÆMËVT’3 L1HK.

Yarmouth and Boston Steam 
» aviga ion Company-

--isysSSsb.
- A having all the latest 
I impr .vements f-r accommo- 

^Bâ*»** dation of passengers, state

•VK«?fJW-~jS£K«

lYery. Friday, at 5 p. m . c Bo8ton every

Me.”“sr,are. for Shelburne imVôf

ÉTramer City ol su John.

cha^dav. xza&EBt&ZZ

afjssîffin-jpÊ, further 

_ ^r,hlTB‘èSaî?v‘Ç

«ass^gRÿï $îf&$ :s at&se atas^Ak' '
and connectmg with tne i . and Canter- . 41 Dock t r. o,Railway to W oodstock. Hoaltooi>bi(i c(j June R -----------------------------

B SpSub i«-aisj.|;
r.mK.X

l@-i»S?tS£s-2S,K aassa» attsaftpa
amyjr_______________________ 2—--——— 0n rCjturn. whl 'eave^ = THLR-PAY ofËxt-uKss line.

“ Rothesay.'1 “ ■ '■ ol“
fbËdËbictox- üfsaUiog

Eire Assurance 

ON MOST Vith aid Fish .Oils,; ;\ t 5ih. 
will leave

y. B t—renier" ir.
Produce* Flour, &<?• Ac,

«-Drawback pap-rs adiueted.

Arrangement—1873
187S - -SummerInternational Steamship Comp y., ..........$100,: 00ÜEF02ITED Af OTTAWA..

Fin.kci.l Position 31st Dec 187^
.......................................................................... uVt™

SSSÆSJSSïws»,^;
WARWICK W. ST-tbET.^ Age.. . ,

'.COMMENCING ON

MONDAY,86th May, ISV3.
PFFFBKSCF.8Î

also:
Rf BE9-TSOX * 

Saint John, N. B.
w.j.m.h^SSnX_

MANCIIESTEB.
ALLISON.s Blue, Black and Brown LUSTRES Messrs.

No. 1 .-(ThrohthP.ssergerBgprwlertll
llalilax at 7.40 a. "tii, jreiu will sto. 
i„bn at 8.30 P. n. a.m fCrurè] only a.

recessary to cross . may have got on 
Lo^cd et’^Peinsee and station, east «no

M"ÿ£SSii«.er[between Trurw.n*Il al ta J c ,

^reitmay be neressar, to «os. •rems

sSasasssnata
^ÏISMïlsriiiïrjîWS

“SUSS?- 
■iSirS^'E

ap30

; 3AŸ VIËW HOTEL,
®« x

O’- Urineo William Street. 

WLLLIAH WILSON, - - Proprietor.V-
CHECKS and SHALLOW4. 

All go >d and Cheap.

T^.6wnHr^»V^pXXwihUmrereer;5 
«rit' .bren.b^.j^ow^enas^ ,0

SCIEnÎ“bÔaBDÉKS"on .he most favorable

teTbU House is finely situated-being near the
îmVeêuêïhi leadTg. uWle "^urin».

SSI^roKbr^wVbffi

r0febS21 ly WII.TIAM WILSON

"ISTiVÂ. BERNARD,

opened bis Winter _

Kloming and Evening Classes

14F
FOUR TRI^S A WEEK. 

ST, JOHN TO HALIFAX. 
“ EMPRESS.”

Wholesale and Retail.
2 KING STREET.

J. W. MONTGOMERY.

have
Weal WÊSteamer

For Digbv and Annapolis,
Conneotingwi.brteWindrer^n^na^ft.

BaÜWaU0NDSOR.nd HALIFAX 
With*Stacks for LIVERPOOL AhD YAR 

M0UTÎI.N.S.

&juno 6__

COAL. THE CELLOBATED
CO Ala WALTHAM WATCHES,COAL.

„fg7“ ,sTa
'leave her win.rf. S~$

Point), at 8 a 'c'XtURUaY' returning baffle

All Grades,

MANUFACTFBER'S GUARANTEE.
Nos

Ba

S'"tWi'l'i.'SVSSV.SNo. For'eale V w at
I G-evmain Street.^ GEO. H. MARTIN.^--“^be^trouH 

will
and be due a

Na-i5caco”4,.lnv.m..
i"IthSofr.riî'o'ëïbyr^Aonàn.^

.'ho priviïegê of ONE FARE, returning same
nrxy^V :AT HIS ROOMS,

MRS. KNODELL’S, 67 Pnncesi Street, 
Bust 3 doois from Charlotte street.

T B KtM S t

«"gtreasflfissiKs:
able in advance................ ......... ......... Vz.<M>

German Lesson., 21 Lessons,...--- —

■**“—n-ttew
Hitehie’p BuilditsF.^

I^iee.

I1*,. 6L j"l™ at 2 0 ! P- rn.. and be,

-"•S3SS™""sr:
»- /Braïr-’viS'tiï. st* 
-■ ®fê%5»srafi

Pue»' Sussex ate. If P m:
No. àn—[Truro P»««g«

will leave Trn'O at 6.1 U a. ui.. 
in n»lifix«t9.loa.iu. m(1p,tion]

K°' *üno«e“ure« aPVÎ0 a. m„ ana te due 

or. >t. John M» OU a. m j T „ro at
*°- mldt'due'iu Halit rx at, 20

Rice.
Freight must bo accompanied byday. M. FII AWLbY’3 

11 D ick atree-
ia. AH

Outward Certificates^^ F. HATHEWAY^

39 Dock street.

No.

IFlowers.
Steamer City of St. John.

LLU3T
ÂcfOmm,>«lfttVinj:

uhd be dut

oct 26 _______ -____________ _
LONDON HOUSE,

Wholesale.
N„./u3>a*MSbæiïSffi&r 

mmtaliou] wUM«»re P st JohD ut 12 0 JXJKE lath, 1873. I
6 50 a m.t a

N”''"r&d^wmtV=ni'iorrn«?ioli

SjEBb$B6
WiU at7.00 a. ro.. and be due in 

. i“ d jro dee îu ll2‘^','mm.,dttiuùl™ m U «vt

duo in Et

,ro*Sïlï
^e-noT a. m., and bo due in b-

■‘■S.fB#!**"'5'®
. i'Trt^'du^é-Mencton Freigh

xos. 3Tte M-tTrMO od7tioi,i wi I le..vt
ÿrSre«9aSÎ.'cud be due at M-nctc

*»t5 0 *. m, Tjjwis CaRVELL.
? ** f Général r3* perm tendent

onial Kail vv ay

Received per Lady Darling, G is day :
51 CA»Ai?»Eew Sr,f Flow°e°r^S

Saffett''
iElNirGINGn<'lATMs!aH'>LLANDS:

DANIEL & BOYD.
________

A Tragedy.
At Hudson, N. H., Friday last, Henry 

Jewett, twenty-five years of age, nLo 
has been endeavoring to force his suit 
with K'Ls Ella Wood, daughter of Char 

opposition to Mrs. M 001 
visited Miss Wood, 

revolver and

ve Vel't 
St. John

Now Lasding: Landing eg Steamer from Boston:

4 Koæ?@^s,
GRAND LAKE. No.

C XBASES COTTON FLANNELS:
. ® C 1U^ DOMESTIC:

f, •• Cotton Duck ;
" sYMs bios

1 ease WIGAN :

Nos

nacuuo'a surs.

■T’)SI U A 'HHC1F.R.
les Wood, in

â case- Crayons ; end her daughter,
«liBEh,.«...:r.r

«S- |l0ts. *, WHS' CLOTHING.
I enraged man by the throat, warding ofl

Gang'#* Saws * —*

- 1 dicat tons are that it was Jewett’s 1-ten-

tion to murder the entire family.

INo

June 7
feKKCIALl’Y.

And, Crushed Sugar. !
june7

WHLATMAS & SMiitt'j
Steamer 20 BBfced.Tj?R.Cra3hed MdGranU"

For ftt'e by
GEO. F.HATHEWAY.t

D«k street.FOB R. E P11DDINOTON.39 jun** limay 5 gib lei nws f'nn  ---------- —

Nithvale Oatmeal ! G. W. DAY’S
Pall Mall and Eaton -uit- 5 ! Ppjp|;ipQr EstablishmSflt^

A writer in the Field, describing the I in Light Tweeds. Plain and U a 'cd. 4(i CHARLOTTE STREET

SLs:-.to«,Z.L,1.™Lmbbidok ...~—m53ssr*~~*
r;r-r.r;£«F? *•*“• r^sss»8*"
Wales had to wait some tenThe Leopold VelW.esH x,0.t 1 J ^ «.-a*».».»**

!mik“ way,aà,'dlhe'ri ^Ijxpre^ion wuh Loog Pa“, in Light and Dark Mixtures. I jqq ^ ^ AN C^lu^variôutbmnt". 

^ndv! f TUThisSmistress, we A large Bloch ol Sea-.-able and Servieeab.e Wii. he sold allow rates b^,

S tuud .o say, wore its usual clatnn- materi«.s for humng^ ^ JUKMJV frm Ugt*Tfo,_
n rtf^WS | ill" expression; aud, though, « 1 . No. I Almkei Square.

Government House, Gtcaw > itWs annoying to be mthe ^st^a ___________________________ -

Piida,, CM <t«S Of J"”C, 1HT3- g™^“Sy[[°'siie [mU^sweetiy mittl she 1|lll.l -'V'. Wots, Baisllia-

Ills EXCELLENCY THE JK roses." ___ ____________ I jJO ClvYr «! nV-A^SJjx

— c"“sc,‘” ■ -l clieMe. OhÆT| SK-1«S“SK
For sa’c b/ 

ju.e 1*2

«*—*“ *- *• ’""m‘aeSifsf®ws!f roo bbls.

game hour until further notice. AKI) and: TO
BO^OnT? salè°on-board Steamer ut a ..k t d Nithvale Brand.

•“^Freight received at the W.,reh-n.e a UClGDrab 

Indiaotown Ly acarefol ageat w oisaws > Fur8aleby
attendance. ENOCH HINT.
ep5S__________________ 41 li mk st r. ct.— ni»y Si

TfKTO INT T7x N Ki

Id Holland and Blue Seite.

: ; JUST RECEIVE» :

7 CASES

cf the above Celebrated mak •
W. II. THORNE.

Intercolo
THU

^X’VRSION RETURN TtCKET^v-tr™1 
111 first class fareg,m i a„d Ir.ter

ill be issued at « Job" B

Cigars.june 7

LOGAN *LISD/AV.et meaiato
I". IU . will be isenea ui , , „„l Aaeu
•iariLg ibe months of CAltVELO.

General Superintended.COLD BROOK
Rolling Mills Company,

are
M -ncton. May 31.1373.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.For Fredericton !

XHU^OiD AY’^d^siAUC a '

^•goVD?ï.wV«ÆdE^ÏDAY. 

at Warehouse.

AP 28 nws fmn tel

iTHE CONSOLIDATED

European and Nonb American
bail w a v .

et John Bansnr'
1873. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1373.

( .y H ERE A S by .h. A* «
'"'t liTnûxîi.Express, leave St. Jtdjn* ^rev-daHv. W W*- - Act 3j „d 3) Vietma^W

M;^te-d...t Hanger « " ter 3. and t. reUbilsh^ ® J
ljssSïïSKn^s£&tr=
. m and 4 30 P. m., arming « un.i#? leave he from time to time declared bv tue • «

«‘,œ' T ‘̂IJ>f®J)1^AnnÆoîi*. w'indaorj'^^^J^nf Canada À" so f.r »s l',ei^°**Ôf'fine >• 1 8IiA.CKS‘myB6’ COAL?.
* |îES^pwiî.ay- “VaÎoELl"80

■ggl Ërrm^vick and Canada ®leu h.^ d«i«^t*»w>brto am b 
^ RaitSy ^nd Branches. ,n force mtbe^^ MM,v,to'

? June 14 3i W H

0F THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.
FREE FROM OPIUM.

CAPITAL, - - - SI,000,000
» BOXES CHEESE, |S'rtUW_G«UDS.||J|^^;

the highest resectability.
Mr?. Winslow’s Sootbinet Syrup is for sale *n 

large or small qn intities by

a**.

With power to increase. JOHN CHRISTY.

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament.
geo. f. hathew ay,t 

39 Dock stre» t.
VOISE CASE

Ladles’ Black Straw, 
Broad and Leghorn Hats.

also:

Landing Ibis d.y ex steamer G'cndon. 

For sale by-ST. JOHN, N. B.HEAD OFFICE, -STEAMER “EMPRESS,” LOG-IN VKngmTi-. J. CHALONER,
Cor. King and Germain sfe-t-AND THK june 9Windsor and Annapolis Railway. IMS ...xT-'lOS.SI'tt FRANCIS HINCKS, 

, tt. G-". !.. Vlot-troal.
I-..,,r*Kv r- lAjflsSe DOM VILLE, M.P.

ut^Dpoa*:

BUG aine» MOTH
s T K A. M

ao Dor. loll) EXTEBMINATOB

JURO12 ID hirg btreet. NEVER FAILS38ŒEBEti-.:=«-
AND

Vl

Sugar.
N nnd GRANLLA

Dock Stree

SPEEDY CLEARANCE ofSugaPWe are now landing :

100 cn0^»efm«"s 20 B.E
To effect a

BLS

39 ) ca r-ree' bed bugs, moths. &o.

BHER’S anti-ossifio

oSSHSun^onaw.,,
Friday, 6th day BANKING HOUSE

PBE3KNT-! ! - ' OF | ^ h’. WtUM)AGE. f

Y THE GOVERNOR QE^ TA. Y COO 1C E & CO.,

IN council. i* No< 20 Wall street.
Nkw Yobk, May 27,1873.

joneS * i„,bi,ee.o,..JAME8D0MYlLLBr.v
d ut vfWotks......... - E S.«COV J-

..............................JitJA^. SCOViL-

B4.NKKU3:

C l»1 d — ”Aa k of
U» a »u— h.AtAÛIÇ

And have in Store : may 18 fim _________ —____
33 Chaldrons Best Blacksmi bs w t nd Sewerage Debentures

COAIj- ' rou salb-
&

Vi. A HIMSWORTH. 
Clerk, Piivs CJUtcV.

0NTre?n.wlll'^i^^]h1£.eS
k0.f5 A. M.. fo.

Woodstock at 8.30 A.
r,„.D>norMt«dwvh powers of manufacturing I m^5SSSm”• M- for St* AndrewS

l'i'î^ÿnSgxf %zr. 'ÆSte'js^ï AJr& •EW!gftJL
IBeaa»» hl-à^teuESSElS,............„„«,«=« r

N#*®^rE=E=E=v Ig^ES1- - - - - - - - - -

-âEBEEEiH
Jw t, rood», wares aud merebaod te, the 
A ' lh Dtodure or manufacture cf Canad.. 
whieb had been exported beyond the 
Canada of bbi.. a reimported free of duty of Cn.
toms on certain conditions named in t.uoh '"de , 
tJe and the same is hereby extended an^=darret 
to apply to goods sutj-ct to duties of bxetse 
which goids may henceforth tr. like manner be 
reimp.wtod into Cmada free ol duty, subject to 
he said several condition, mentioned tn the 

said order, and on tfco further cond,non th "
,uob goods on reimportation sba.l bo ware 
hoo-ed, subject to the Excise duties to which 
C w.'pia have been liabte, had they not boon 

exported from “Canada,

^^KaUniit.J.1

«ss®*«MfrqMMF.
L THK OUTSIDK 

ES NO BLEMISH.I'lister, but nkvir dkstkoys 
skin, and theiefore it

Full diieo.ions on each box.

A "full assortment of

Lamp*) Chimneys, Shades, 
KEROSENE OILS, Sec.

all OS HAND.

Atlantic Service. et
Cumin's.1

op 18

!t The best route tor 

EMIGR ^ T s

To New Brunswick.

Carriage Bolts !
G. BERRYMAN,:

5 King Street,T
e- ORDERS SOLICITED.-ee

... 9 NORTH 1 VHARi'.
REGULAR AND DIRECT

Communication between Glasgow. 
Liverpool and St. John% Jy. n.

Castalia,
Columbia,
Elysia.
Ethiopia,
Europa,
India,

Ismailia»

;i,dïnie,e«Mdhàn°urrJrcont,t K HA. received ftj^AGE' 'BoL^f'-hto".? 

fitaboodre tUlUnted reminder of H Superior C A H ht ALL L ^ ho Mllli
«a ùnuwhcinvdiwosedof throogh have beon^buogh'^ehent ^ ^ y y

iiiciea. _ „_____:..„uia 1 8x^8 in.*______ ____________J

| SHveSateTFoi^ülpoons.

OFFICE, -Steam J. F. SECORP, 
King Square.

(2nd ioor’alove Waverly House.)

Sewing Machine Emporium
and general agency for

may 7

READ THIS.THE CARB0UNE GAS CO n i.Hvment for he U.»mpany 
h-T lire in eonstant and increasing
hi’par."iso. and will 0'r»tinue to bb-y 1" con; „,ll c<~iïnoe to he after th P^V'^i-aUetwhbATSehenhai cestbti

;iïËESSS2MK
Sviâfi^'ViMasshS
1ssarSiST

•1Italia,.
Olympia, ,
Scandinavia,
Scotia.
Trinacria,
Utopia,
Victoria,

Alexandria,
Anglia,
Assyria.
Australia,
Bolivia*.
Britannia,
Caledonia,

from unforeseen circumstances.)
Fe-.m Glasgow. *™» 1 "uTJmnK

™.o«««dav 11th June. Saturday, 14th June. 
Wodnesd y. “th ^ gt Jobn. N. U.

Parties desirous of sending for in ,r, .rie““’ 
should apply fo°r eert fic«tes »« o»Ct. which cao 
be obtained from the Aeents here.

passage :

Famptos. King’s Co., May 19.18.9.

flto». pv&SSzSxSSx&i
ferrant pÜÿsSf s§

MhS. ELIAS rliA^iV.»»»

ST. JOHN, N, B.
(

Demoresfs Reliable Patterns 
Childben’s

Mme.

Ladies'. Misses' andLight! Light!! Light!!!

:i!
f »

:SSsy«S£“ “ karsraut. rwsaa
Nos. 63 and 65 WATER STSHISl, om every s se. pyxL and I MI- i Bark “ Aoiolia.”

V°C HERBERT^ A vÏÏo.n'uÂIk GOODS, in PDignonjL I!,‘[q1)P Qts «AOW 'COMMON SALT. 6H«t.

°-c- “•■“‘c- leHfjsaiaiii»a6i.,«««-»« 4.85*k.iai«st,. ......l>iclïieëû Plekleffc .-i *ys***• DAVID : '1L’..A"._ | aEVRWalka'^Vhlif.

FOR
garments.

Of S BF'f •v"e.JSrüfjrïfSrüïïî- O. ff, WETHORE,

10^» Priticfe Williflnl SL»»
Agent for the Bojaot  ̂^ f« lh“

bd
a %

fsf
june 3—lm

2 brls.45 gross latent 
6 and 7.

For sale at lowest market rate?.
Administrators’ Notice

X L,LPÉ"âre.h.'G™ÏK""^-”r! r»re“fthe*CUv
lequired to present the »« nlh t f „m this
duly “t'5sLlf’u,’ï]„u- ind bted Po the si.id Estate 
atohe’tofy icïuifed to make immediate poymo .c 

' iP.u.d a,theC,tyof saint J hit. N. B.. this 
! 2:nd day cf a\Uy. A. l'« FRA^EB
1 Administratrix.

CELEBRATED ÜINNER PILLS,
for ludli cstiuu UUÜ all bllluUe 

CuUlpliUlltS.
For sale at the Drug S ore-.

W. A. HIMSWORTH, 
Clerk Privy Council.

Cabin...................................................................138 gaidnr
Intermediate......................................  6 do.
Steerage.............*.......... ....................... .. ,

:SEESESEEB£
dNoyBill of Lading will be signed for a lesssrm 
than half a guinea.

Hbndbrson Bros................
Hbndbbson Beds..................
ur^DEWoLsisoN':::: 

or here to

june 14 3i w li A sure remeuy
JAS. L. DUNS' A COmay 7

Liverpool Salt. Cornmcal.
PRINTED BY2000B^!;K»œDrlcdl

Afibbure AL'ts h'ju
l1' North A bail.

GEO. W. DAY
Card anti Jott Pntttor 

Vuarlotib Street.
Book,apply to

.........».......(Ihsgow

...................i.oiidoii
...............Li' erp"«l
............ ........llalilax

j ne 11
o ay 2^i lm

may 23
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